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Today's weather

OUTLOOK
Mostly cloudy sklos

Tonight: Mostly cloudy with a 30 
percent chance of thunderstorms, 
some storms may be severe, low 
around 60, east wind 10 to 20 
mph.

Thursday: Mostly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance of thunder
storms. high 80 to 85, east to 
southeast wind 10 to 20 mph.

Thursday night: Mostly cloudy 
with a 40 percent chance of thun
derstorms, low around 60.
Extended forecast

Friday: Partly cloudy with a slight 
chance of thunderstorms, high in 
the mid-80s.

Saturday: Partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of showers and thun
derstorms, low 55 to 60, high 80 to
85.

Sunday: Mostly clear, low 55 to 
60, high around 90.
Herefordweather

Tuesday's high, 103; low, 65; no 
precipitation.

“Our rattlesnakes the coiliest,
"Our beaches are the oiliest;
“  Our politicians most corrupt; 
"Our stop sif> ns most abrupt..."

■ “Stupid Texas Song,” the Austin 
Lounge Lizards' parody of boastful 
Texas songs.

■ Gov. George W. Bush's 
campaign for the White House 
is putting Texas and Texans 
under the national microscope 
— and some of what’s beeing 
seen already is drawing fire 
from the apparent Republican 
nominee’s critics. —  Page A7

A n a l y s is
a  Martin Frost, the third- 
ranking House Dem ocrat, 
says the China trade bill is “the 
single most important vote this
--------------- sess ion ,” while

fellow Texan Bill 
A r c h e r ,  
R e p u b l i c a n  
chairm an of the 
House Ways and

R a u m  M e a n s
— Commi t t ee,  said 
the m easure is “the most 
important vote we will make —  
not only in this Congress, but 
perhaps in our ca re e rs .” 
Associated Press writer Tom 
Raum examines the politics of 
the bill. —  Page A9

CORRECTION

T O O  C L O S E  T O  C A L I
Supporters o f China trade agreement say 

momentum shifts their way; both sides vie 
for few  remaining undecided lawmakers

WASHINGTON (AP) — Support
ers of a measure to normalize trade 
relations with China claimed to have 
seized the momentum as both sides 
of the issue dueled for a dwindling 
pool of undecided lawmakers.

A showdown vote was scheduled 
today in the House. The Clinton 
administration and business lobby
ists worked behind the scenes to 
line up the votes needed for pas
sage.

U.S. Rep. Larry Combest, the Lub
bock Republican whose 19th District 
includes Deaf Smith County, already 
has announced his support for trade 
agreement.

“1 think we’re going to make this 
PNTR vote for China,” a confident 
President Clinton told reporters late 
Tuesday night about one of his top 
legislative priorities for his final year.

Rep. David Dreier, R-Calif, who 
is chairman of the House Rules Com
mittee, said negotiators had cleared 
away the last hurdles to a floor vote 
today with the inclusion of language 
sought by Rep. Christopher Cox, R-
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S h o w d o w n  v o to  on normal trade 
with China expected today in House.

Calif., to specifically list human rights 
protections that a watchdog commis
sion would examine each year.

“We are going to win tomorrow. I 
am convinced we are on track for 
victory," Dreier said.

PARCHED EARTH

*RAND/Don Coop*
Cracks in the ground near the Hereford Independent School District Administration Building are proof that 
the area needs rain. Only 4.02 inches of rain have fallen in the city this year and there has been no measurable 
rainfall since 0.02 inches was recorded on April 29. To make matters worse, the lack of rain has been 
accompanied by record heat, as Hereford saw the mercury hit 103 degrees at 4 p.m. Tuesday, a new high 
for the date.

GOP leaders refusing 
to ease Cuba embargo

The bill would extend per
manent normal trade rela
tions to China, guarantee
ing China the same low- 
tariff access to U.S. mar
kets that nearly every other 
country in the world has.

For the past 20 years, 
China has received this ben
efit, but only after an an
nual congressional vote, 
which gave opponents a 
platform to attack China'a 
record on a host of issues 
from human rights to reli
gious freedom.

In return for U.S. support 
conn—i Photo for China’s bid to join the 
relations World Trade Organization, 

China has offered to lower 
high trade barriers tha t 
American m anufacturers 

and farmers have complained are 
costing them billions of dollars in 
lost sales annually.

American corporations have spent 
millions of dollars lobbying on behalf 
of the China trade bill but they

An article in the Tuesday’s edition 
of the Hereford Brand reported an 
enchilada dinner will be served 
Thursday evening at the Senior 
Citizens Center.

This meal will be served at noon 
Thursday.

WASHINGTON <AP> — Republi
can congressional leaders have been 
trying to preserve the trade em
bargo on Cuba at the same time 
they have been rounding up support 
to grant China permanent normal 
trade relations.

Legislation that would allow sales 
of food and medicine to Cuba is 
attached to agricultural spending 
bills that have been approved by the 
House and Senate Appropriations 
committees. But House GOP leaders, 
led by Majority Whip Tom DeLay of 
Texas, have delayed action this week 
on the House version of the spend
ing bill while they try to strip it of 
the Cuba provision.

“American farmers are being asked 
to provide indispensable support for 
the China trade deal at the \ery 
moment that Louse leaders are t y- 
ing to stab agriculture in the hack, 
by preserving for a few more months 
the obsolete and ineffective food and 
medicine embargo against Cuba,”

said Steve Hilton, a spokesman for 
Sen. John Ashcroft , R-Mo.

U.S. Rep. Larry Combest, a Lub
bock Republican whose 19th Dis
trict includes Deaf Smith County, 
supports lifting the embargo on food 
and medicine.

In addition to easing the em
bargo, the legislation would prohibit 
the president from including food 
and medicine in future embargoes 
of other countries without congres
sional approval

The Senate overwhelmingly ap
proved a similar trade measure last 
year, and supporters say they’re con
fident it could pass the House as 
well. The House Appropriations 
Committee approved the measure 
35-24 earlier this month over 
DeLay’s objections.

“Fidel Castro has built a dictator
ship that allows no existence of 
private property and economic free
dom. Consequently, trade with that 
kind of government will only serve

Trad* deficit with China
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faced determined opposition from or
ganized labor, whicn believe* nor
malizing trade relation* will result 
in the movement of more high-pay
ing U.S. manufacturing jobs to China. 

In a last-ditch effort to aidetrsck

Please see CHINA, Page A t

Feeders 
hope CBP  
will pack 
some clout
By D ian n a  P. D an d rld g a  __ _
Hertford Brand Staff Writer

Years of marketing dissatisfaction 
for independent cattle feeders have 
led members of the Texaa Cattle 
Feeders Association to form a new 
venture — Consolidated Beef Pro
ducers — with the sole purpose of 
selling fed cattle in a way tnat re
sults in true value-based negotiated
pricing.

CBP is a non-proftt marketing 
association open to feedyards ana

to strengthen Fidel Castro," DeLay 
spokesman Jonathan Baron said 
Tuesday.

“By contrast, ... China has seen ftt 
to allow significant free-market ac
tivity and commerce among its citi
zens," he said.

Senate Majority Leader Trent Lott, 
R-Miss., has voiced similar concerns.

The issue is complicated by elec
tion-year politics. Some of the 
legislation’s most ardent supporters, 
such as Ashcroft and Rep. George 
Nethercutt, R-Wash., face tough re- 
election races. At the same time, the 
Cuban American community is a 
powerful force in Florida, a key state 
in this year’s presidential campaign.

“I’ve told them (House leaders) 
it’s important to the people of my 
district," said Nethercutt.

Rep. Lincoln Diaz Balart, a Florida 
Republican and Cuban American, 
said he believes he could stop the 
trade provision by raising a parlia
mentary objection on the House floor.

their customers in Texas and the 
surrounding states. A nine-member 
board of directors will oversee the 
actions and policies of the organiza
tion.

“By law, we will be a cooperative," 
said Scot Keeling, of Keeling Cattle 
Feeders and a CBP director.

Organizers believe this venture, 
once it is ftillv organized, will give 
independent feeders better market 
negotiating options because of the 
number of cattle which will be avail
able to the packers, which buy in 
mass auantity.

Producers will be able to join the 
cooperative with a $3,000 member
ship fee and purchasing a minimum 
of 5,000 marketing rights at $1 per 
head, with a goal of 750,000 head by 
Oct.l.

Bob Sims of Tri-State Cattle Feed
ers and a CBP board member said, 
“A lot of people (feeders) and cus
tomers of feedyards are not satisfied 
with the way cattle have been mar
keted. A lot of negotiating has been 
done away with. What we are trying 
to do is put that back in Up ‘til now 
our negotiating options were either 
say *yes, we'll take it’ or ‘no, we 
won’t.’"

Sims said the united effort of 
independent cattle feeders will offer 
a negotiator the opportunity to pro
vide a given type of animal to par
ticular packer. “Some packers are 
looking more for the high yielding 
animals and some are looking for 
specific quality animals. This way 
we can give the packers the type 
animal they want and they can give 
their customers what they want.

The bottom line, according to both 
Sims and Keeling, is to get a little 
bigger piece of the pie for the cattle 
owners from the fed cattle they send 
to market.

“Even though only four packers 
kill 80 percent of the cattle, thia it 
still a highly competitive industry," 
Sims said.

The $3,000 membership fee will 
be used as operating and startup

Please see CBP, Page A l t
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Local roundup
The Humane Society of Deaf Smith County will offer a low- 

cost pet vaccination clinic Sunday. June 4, in the courtyard of 
the Hereford Community Center from 1-5 p.m.

Canine vaccinations will be $6 for rabies; $12 parvtvdiatem- 
per; and $15 combinations.

Feline vaccinations will be $6 rabies; $20 distetnperlbline 
leukemia; $22 for combinations.

Proceeds will go to the Humane Society of Deaf Smith
County.

All peu  need to be leashed or crated

Mid-Plains pioneers celebration
The Mid-Plains Pioneers celebration will be Saturday. May . 

27. at the Deaf Smith County Bull Barn Registration begins at 
9 a.m. and is $5 per person. Participants are invited to bring a 
covered dish and et\|oy the noon meal Meat, bread and drinks 
are provided.

Summer School schedules
Summer school classes in Hereford Independent School 

District will be conducted June 5-30, 2000 Classes will Monday 
through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m , at the high school.

Classes will be small to insure individual attention in math, 
social studies. English, and science. TAAS classes will also be 
offered.

Students must meet attendance and behavior requirements 
to remain enrolled

For more information contact Stacy Lea at 363-7620.

HISD offers summer food program
A summer food program will be offered by the Hereford 

Independent School District and Texas Department pf Human 
Resources. June 5 through July 13.

The program will be conducted at Hereford High School 
cafeteria and the West Central School cafeteria.

Meals will be offered any child under age of 18.
Menus will be similar to school lunches served during 

regular school year Lunches are free and will be served from 
1130 a m to 1 p m Monday through Thursday.

AC conducts registration
Amarillo College will offer registration for Hereford classes 

from 6-7 p m Thursday, at the High School
Courses offered will be English, government, history, m ath

ematics and physical education.
For more information contact Brian Hedrick at 363-7627.

Fireworks display
The Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce will present a 

fireworks display at 7 p.m. June 17 at Veteran’s Park. The 
display will be presented after the Miss Hereford pageant and
should last 20-30 minutes.

Residents are encouraged to attend festivities, but are asked 
not to bring private fireworks with them to the show.

Spring scrimmage eookout
The Hereford “Chefs" will be preparing hamburgers to be 

*erved at the flrat ever Spring Maroon and White Scrimmage 
which will be held 7 p.m. Thursday at Whiteface Stadium.

Hamburgers, along with chips, drinks and homemade sweets 
Mill be sold for $4 with proceeds going to help send quilifled 
varsity players from Hereford and other schools to attend a 
National Nike Tournament and play teams from all around the 
I ’nited States

Burgers will served from 5:30-6:30 at the stadium, prior to
the scrimmage.

T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

News digest
Scout director did as hs was told

DALLAS AP» — The attorney for a Boy Scouts of America 
official who was suspended amid allegations of inflated mem
bership says the 30-year salaried executive acted at his 
supervisors direction when he signed bogus troop rosters.

Bill Alexander, who represents Raymond Montgomery, told 
The Dallas Morning News in today’s editions that nis client is 
being set up to take the fall for his bosses.

“This poor ... <guy) is a throwaway, and 1 am not going to let 
them throw him away," Alexander said. “He was hired help. He 
just did what he was told, and I am not going to let them 
make a scapegoat out of him."

Montgomery, who declined to be interviewed at length, 
confirmed to the newspaper that he is the man disciplined last 
week by ranking Circle Ten Council officials for “improper 
conduct" found in an internal investigation.

The council includes 11 counties in North Texas.
Current and past Circle Ten employees and Boy Scout 

volunteers have told the newspaper that the U.S. Poatal 
Inspection Service is investigating accusations that the group 
maintained false membership rolls that were used to solicit 
donations

Federal investigators, who took records from the Circle Ten 
headquarters last month, have declined to comment.

Current and nast employees who have talked with investiga
tors say the inflated numbers involved mainly minority neigh
borhoods and that membership numbers were used to keep 
millions of dollars in donations flowing from parents and 
charitable groups, including the United Way.

HerefordBrimd
Th» Hertford Brand (UHPS-242-060) it published daily except Sunday, 

Mondays, July 4, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day and Naw Ysar's Day 
by Thr Hereford Brand Inc . 313 N Lee, Hereford. TX 79046, Second- 
class postage paid at the U.S Post Office in Hereford, Texaa.

POSTMASTER; Send address changes to the Hereford Brand, P.O. Box 
673, Hereford, TX 79046

SUBSCRIPTION KATES: Home delivery by carrier in Hereford, $6 20
per month, by mail in Deaf Smith County or adjoining counties, $62 per 
year, mail to other Texas areas. $67 60 per year; outside Texas, $60 per year

The Hertford Brand is a member of The Associated Prees, which ia 
exclusively entitled to use for publicaUon all naws and dispatches in thia 
newspaper and also local news published herein Ail righta are reeerved for 
republication of special dispatches

The Hertford Brand wss established as a waakly In February 1901, 
converted to a semi-weekly in 1946. and to five days waakly on July 4, 1976 
0 .0  Nieman Publisher (1972-96)
Mauri Montgomery Publisher
Donald M Cooper Managing Editor
JayOuerrero Circulation Manager

R aising  the dust.

Making it aafe -  Area youngsters are stirring up the into safety. Some of the younger players, like Joshua 
duat at Kids Inc. Baseball Complex nightly as they elide Davie, just like to tee  how much dust they can stir up.

“Safe” abandonment laws spread
MOBILE, Ala. (AP) — Bar

bers Knott waa abandoned aa 
a newborn, left in a basement 
in New York City by a mother 
who couldn't care for her and 
had already given away other 
children.

Knott'a story took a happier

turn: She ended up far away 
from Manhattan, a child of 
adoptive parents in Mobile.

Now 38 and with two teen- 
aged aona of her own, Knott 
ftilly supports a movement that 
started in Mobile and hat 
spread across the country to

HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency services
Traffic occupies officers

Emergency services person
nel responded to a major acci
dent just before 2 p.m. Tues
day when Albert Owen, 77, 
driving a 1993 CMC pickup, 
failed to yield right-of-way from 
a atop sign at Progressive and 
Highway 60.

Reporta ind icate  Owen 
nulled out in front of a 1979 
International tractor-trailer, 
driven by Thomas Leroy Long. 
In the course of trying to 
avoid a collision Long's rig 
overturned, crushing part of 
the pickup.

Owen was transported to 
Hereford Regional Medical 
Canter and then transported 
to Covenant Lakeside in Lub
bock, in stable condition.

Traffic along Highway 60 
waa blocked for nearly an hour 
• •  crews tried to clear the 
wreckage.

Officers again responded to 
a traffic accident when a pa
trolling officer initiated an 
early morning traffic stop of a 
•mall grey 4-door car with 
out-of state license plates and 
a defective headlight. The 
driver of the car refused to 
stop and lead officers on a 
high speed chase, heading east 
on Highway 60.

Officer! reported speeds in 
excess of 100 miles an hour, 
juat past the city limits. Here
ford officer disbanded the pur
su it and notified Randall 
County to be on the lookout 
for the vehicle.

The vehicle later wrecked 
and the driver and passenger 
tried to escape on foot. Randall 
County officers apprehended 
two juveniles. Charges are 
pending.

Other activities include the 
following:

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
A rreata

-  A 14-year-old juvenile was 
arrested in the 700 block of 
East Park and charged with 
possession of marijuana.

In c ld en ta
-  A bike, valued at $160, 

waa reported stolen from the 
600 block of East Third.

-  An attempted suicide was 
reported in the 400 block of 
North Ranger.

-  Criminal mischief was re

ported in the 600 block of 
Irving.

-  Possible theft was reported
in the 500 block of North 25 
Mile Avenue. Store manager 
reports a male suspect may 
have left the store with a pair 
of men's shorts. Charges were 
not filed due to lack of evi
dence.

-  Business keys were sup
posedly taken from the 100 
block of North 25 Mile Av
enue.

-  A two-vehicle accident was 
reported in the 300 block of 
Avenue C. One driver was 
issued a citation for unsafe 
backing.

SH ERIFFS DEPARTMENT 
A rreata

-  A 48-year-old woman was 
arrested and charged with vio
lation of probation.

-  A 43-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with vio
lation of probation of a fur
nishing alcohol to a minor 
charge.

-  A 30-year-old man was 
arrested  for su rren d er of 
surety for two counts assault 
and one count of failure to 
identify.

-  A 27-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with vio
lation of probation for posses
sion of a controlled substance 
with intent to deliver.

-  A 23-year-old woman was 
arrested and charged with vio
lation of probation.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
-  1:48 p.m. Firefighters re

sponded to a wreck rescue at 
IV o ^ rea s iv e jm ^ li|h w a^ 0 .
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T e x a s  lo tte ry
Caah Five

The winning Cash Five num
bers drawn Tuesday the Texas 
Lottery:

0-18-33-35-36 .
Picks

The winning Pick 3 num
bers drawn Tuesday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

4-6-0

allow mothers to anonymously 
give up their newborns at hos
pital!.

"I would love to meet them, 
ao they don't feel guilty," Knott 
•aya of what are often troubled 
and confused young mothers.

At least 28 states have ei
ther adopted or are consider- 
ing “safe abandonment” legis
lation thia year alone, accord
ing to the National Confer
ence of State Legislatures.

The drive started in Mobile 
after the 1995 death of a new
born boy who was drowned in 
a toilet by a young, unwed 
mother. Local television re
porter Jodi Brooka, who cov
ered the 1998 murder trial 
and the abandonment of other 
newborns along the Gulf Coast, 
became outraged.

She got together officials 
from area hospitals, welfare 
offices and the district attor
ney, who agreed not to pros
ecute women abandoning their 
infanta. The result waa a policy 
allowing mothers to drop off 
newborns at Mobile-area hos
pitals within 72 hours of birth, 
no auestiona asked. That pro
pose) was later adopted by pros
ecutor! across the state — 
and emulated across the coun- 
try.

"Relinquishing a newborn in 
the safe environment of an 
emergency room is not child 
abuse or child neglect," says 
ch ief a s s is ta n t prosecutor 
George Ward in Wayne Countv, 
Mich., where the program is 
in place.

However, aome child wel
fare advocates say it haa draw
backs, including encouraging 
mothers to abandon their chil
dren.

Dr. Charles Shubin, head of 
p ed ia tric s  for Mercy 
FamilyCare Community Health 
Center in Baltimore, Md„ also 
saya anonymous abandonment 
leaves the child without knowl
edge of possibly important ge
netic issues, and if tha mother

HEREFORD BRAND

Obituaries
ILENE MARIE SCOTT 

May 21,2000
Jlene Marie Scott, 62, died 

Sunday, May 21,2000.
No services are planned at 

thia time. Cremation ia by Vega 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Scott was born in 
Bakersfield, Calif., and lived in 
Hereford for the last five years. 
She attended Eastern New 
Mexico University. She was a 
homemaker and a Christian.

Survivors include a brother, 
Adrian Turnover of Eaatover, 
S.C.; two slaters, Rosa Lee 
Ruther of Denver and Linda C. 
Davis of Clovis, N.M.

Hereford Brand, M ay $4.9000

is already granted Immunity 
there’s no reason for her to 
remain nameless. Plus, ha 
adds, it "doesn’t  get the mom 
any help.”

Other critics have ques
tioned how emergency work
e rs  would d e term ine  an  
infant’s age or the role the 
m other’s family or fa ther

* %  unclear how many new
borns a r t  abandoned every 
year.

Michael Kharfen, a spokes
man for the U.S. Diepartment 
of Health and Human Ser
vices, says there wars madia 
reports of 106 infante aban
doned in "public places” in 
1998, including 33 who wars 
dead. In 1991, tha only other 
recent year for which figures 
were compiled, there were 66 
infante abandoned in public 
placet —- eight of them dead.

Because the figures are 
baaed on media reports and 
are not compiled regularly, it's 
unknown whether tha num
bers reflect an increase over 
time, Kharfen says.

According to tha NC8L, 
states that nave approved or 
considered infant abandon
ment legislation thia yaar in
clude soma of tha most popu
lous: California, Florida, Naw 
York and Pennsylvania.

Texas passed a law last yaar 
providing a favorable defense 
for a parent who voluntarily 
delivers a child 30 days old or 
younger to a licensed emer
gency medical services pro
vider. Rep. Sheila Jackson Lee, 
D-Tsxas, nas also proposed leg
islation tha t would craate a 
federal database on abandoned 
babies in hopes of finding out 
what influences the decision 
by parents. Lee acted after 13 
babies were abandoned in a 
10-month span in her home
town of Houston; three were 
dead.

In Alabama, where state 
officials estimate tha t about a 
dozen newborns are abandoned 
annually, lawmakers passed a 
law May 12 allowing hospitals 
statewide to accept the chil
dren without a court order.

Since the program began 
in Mobile for infenta lass than 
three days old, one baby haa 
been rescued from a trash 
pile, another two have been 
turned in a t hospitals, and 
two girls — u e d  13 and 14 — 
have received counseling that 
guided them through success
ful pregnancies.

Every small victory in tha 
struggle to save lives counts 
for nurse Sara Robinson, who 
helps spread tha word about 
the Safe Babies project.

She works a t Springhill Hos
pital, where two infenta ware 
surrendered bv troubled moth
ers. Ona mother returned for 
her child, the other baby was 
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Quality Caskets at Fair Pricess s s s

Caskets And Monuments
337 n. Nile*

Hereford. T m i 79045
24 hr. Phone 363-2300 363-2700
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AT THE CENTER

Senior Citizens
Donation

Senior CitlMtn* Center 
426 Ranger *
MENUS

THURSDAY-Enchiladas, Span
ish rice, pinto beana, salad fix
ings, tostados, pineapple tidbits; 
or sliced ham.

FRIDAY-FVied pollock with 
lemon wedge, cheese grits, but
tered mixed greens, coleslaw, 
lemon cake; or cook's choice, 
buttered yellow squash, plain 
cake.

MONDAY-Italian spaghetti 
with meat, Italian green beans, 
tossed salad, vanilla pudding; or 
chicken and noodles, fruit salad, 
0*10118 pudding.

TUEaDAY-Chicken fried steak 
with gravy, mashed potatoes, 
buttered green beans, pickled 
beet salsa, bread pudding with 
raisin sauce; or chicken breast, 
pears.

WEDNESDAY-Roast pork 
with grew, mashed sweet pota
toes, black-eyed peas, sliced on

ion and pickles, 
pineapple upside 
beef brisket.

arden salad, 
own cake; or

ACTIVITIES
THURSDAY-Pool classes, 

quilting 9 a.m.-3 p.m., oil paint
ing 9-11 a.m., exercise clash 10- 
10:46 a.m., doll class 6-9 p.m., 
Thrift Store open 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

FRIDAY-Pool classes, quilting 
9 a.m.-3 p.m., line dance 10-11 
a.m., Thrift Store open 9 a.m.-5 
p.m., Pancake Supper 4:30-8

P rSATURDAY-Pioneer Celebra
tion, Bull Bam.

MONDAY-Fool classes, quilt
ing 9 a.m.-3 p.m., doll class 1-4 
pm*

TUESDAY-Pool classes, quilt
ing 9 a.m.*3 p.m., exercise class 
1(M0:46 a.m., Golden K Kiwanis 
noon.

WEDNESDAY-Pool classes, 
quilting 9 a.m.-3 p.m., ceramics 
noon-4 p.m.

Golden Spread 
Aggie Moms Club 
honors students

from L'Allegra Study Club's annual Plant Sale were 
Deaf Smith County Museum to be used fordonated to the 

restoration of the E.B 
treasurer for L'Allegra, presents;the $3,000 
Edwards, executive director of the musuem.

Black House. Shelley Menke, left,
eck to Paula

CREATORS SYNDICATE

Ann Landers

Ann
Landers

M a r  Ann 
L e n d e r s  i
Please remind 
your readers  
about the risk 
of starting  a 
friendship with 
a prison in 
mate. I am an 
au th o rity  on 
this subject — 

one who learned the hard 
way. Hare is my story:

Five years ago, I answered 
an ad in a magazine, believ
ing I was corresponding with 
a truck driver. Two weeks 
later, I received a response 
from an inmate in Ohio, who 
told me politely tha t he had 
misrepresented himself, and 
would understand if I chose 
not to write him back. I 
thought I should a t least let 
him know his letter was re
ceived. That was the begin
ning of a four-year correspon
dence.

Three or four times a year, 
I went to the prison to visit 
him. He sent me cards and 
letters, and occasionally, would 
call me collect. I sent him 
money orders for coffee and 
cigarettes, because he said 
those items were expensive. 
We made plans to move to 
his farm after his release last 
February. It turned out he 
was re leased  to a n o th e r 
woman, and invited HER to 
live with him on his farm. 
Later, I learned he had ex
plained his relationship with 
me by telling her I was his 
aunt. She once called my 
house looking for him, but he 
wasn't with me. I told her he 
must have had some other 
woman in his life that neither 
of us knew about. We both 
agreed th a t we had been 
conned.

I wasted four years of my 
life believing this man, and it

CCVIES6

ended up costing me $8,000 —■ 
which I could ill afford. Let it 
be known that inmates will lie 
and tell you anything you want 
to hear. Meanwhile, they man- 

to live very well if 
foolish

age
can get

vei 
some

they 
woman

(like me) to support them. — 
Out 8 Grand and Four Years 

D s i r  O u t •  Orsmdi It's 
always good to get a letterto get
from a person wno has been 
there and done that — and 
you certainly have.

Lonely women are  ex
tremely vulnerable, and you 
are Exhibit A. I've said it 
before, and I’ll say it again: 
Your dream man will not be 
found behind bars. And here’s 
warning No. 2: Personal ads 
are always a risk. You are far 
more likely to meet a respon
sible person through a friend, 
family member or a church or 
synagogue group. And please, 
take a second or third look if 
tha t person wants to borrow 
money. It’s a bad beginning.

D ear Ann L a n d e rs i I am 
a senior in high school and a 
good student who is concerned 
about the problem of alcohol
ism in today's society. It all

began when I was sent to live 
with my aunt and uncle. I was 
only 7 a t the time, but had 
experienced more than your 
average 30-year-old. I had wit
nessed a murder by an alco
holic, and had seen my mother

Set fall-down drunk on a daily 
asis. She is now 36 years old, 

and trying to get her life back 
on track.

I have not had a very good 
relationship with my mother 
for the last several years. I 
became so angry and fed up 
with her empty promises that 
I blocked her out of my life. I 
was sick of her self-pitying 
games and having her calf me 
while she was drunk, com
plaining about her life.

I have tried everything I 
can think of to help her, but 
have run out of ideas. Can 
you help me? — Linda in 
Wisconsin

D ear Lindas You need to 
educate yourself about alco
holism and what it does to 
individuals and families. An- 

is not the best response.
& reheck with Alcoholics Anony
mous. Find out if there is an 
Alateen chapter in your city.

MEETING
NOTICE

The Amarillo District of the Texas Department of Transportation 
(TxDOT) will hold an Elderly and Disabled Transportation 
needs meeting for its 17 county area June 21,2000 at 1 p.m. The 
meeting will be held in the conference room of the Panhandle 
Regional Planning Commission (PRPC) located at 415 W. 8th in 
Amarillo. Individuals, agencies, and organizations are urged to 
attend to present their needs, and express concerns. Counties in 
the Amarillo TxDOT District are Dallam, Sherman, Hansford, 
Ochiltree, Lipscomb, Hartley, Moore, Hutchinson, Roberts, 
Hemphill, Oldham, Potter, Carson, Gray, Deaf Smith, Randall 
and ArArmstrong.

Each presenter li required to hive b< 
lilting up longer than 5 minutes and 
foliajring guidelines;

belli l  Ytrhil presentation 
a written espy using the

Name:

Ageocy/Organlzatlon represented:

Town represented:

Existing transportation provided by: ____NA

Have you discussed your transportation need/problems?

»
The Amarillo Transit District Is responsible for transportation 
within the City of Amarillo and Is provided by the Amarillo 
Transit System.

The Panhandle Transit District Is responsible for traniportat 
In all areas of the District other than within the city limits of 
Amarillo and Is provided by Panhandle Transit.

Ion

PRPC is accessible to individuals with disabilities through its entry 
on the south side (Jackson street entrance) of the building. An access 
ramp leading to the south entry is located at the southwest comer of 
the ouilding. Parking spaces for individuals with disabilities are 
available in the main parking lot south of the building. A sign 
language interpreter will be available.

Both should be listed in your

(>hone book. If not, ask the 
ocal librarian for reading ma

terial on the subject. Your 
mother needs your love and 
your support. Please give it to 
her, for her sake, as well as 
your own.

. That first kiss, that first 
embrace ... Remember all those 
things that brought you and 
your loved one together1 Ann 
Landers' new booklet, How 
We Met," is now available. This 
collection of sentimental love 
stories will make a terrific gffU 
for that special someone. For 
a copy, please send" a self- 
addressed, long, business-size 
envelope and a check or money 
order for $5.50 (this includes 
postage and handling) to: How 
We Met, d o  Ann Landers, 
P.O. Box 11562, Chicago, IL  
60611-0662 (in Canada, $6.60).

A N N  LAN D ERS <R) COPY
RIGHT 2000 CREATORS SYNDI
CATE. INC.

The Golden Spread Aggie 
Moms hosted their annual ice 
cream social on May 21 at 
Hereford State Bank. The spring 
event welcomes incoming area 
Texas AAM University fresh
men and their families, recog
nizes Golden Spread Aggie 
Moms scholarship recipients and 
honors area Texas AAM se
niors.

President Ginger Olson of 
Hereford welcomed guests and 
introduced Justin  Sutton of 
Dimmitt, one of the club’s schol
arship recipients. Sutton was 
accompanied by his parents, 
Eddie and June Sutton. James 
Barrett, son of Bruce and Cindy 
Barrett of Muleshoe, was also 
awarded a scholarship but was 
unable to attend.

Other area students accepted 
to Texas AAM Universit 
the fall semester are 
Auckerman and Ben Subl 
both of H ereford; M indy 
Etheridge of Nazareth; Ivan 
Flores and Jared Townsend, 
both of Dimmitt; and Karen 
Wilhelm ofTulia.

Olson announced six univer
sity seniors, whose parents were 
presented with commemorative 
paperweights for their students. 
Recognized from Hereford were 
Amy Alley, daughter of Larry 
and Eileen Alley; Brack Bryant, 
son of John David and Beverly 
Bryant; Brent Mamell, son of 
Jim and Christine Mamell; Jus
tin Scott, son of Billy and Carla 
Scott; and Jeb Skiles, son of 
Cliff and Jody Skiles.

Recognized from Dimmitt was 
Joel Townsend, son of Carter

jcepiea 
ity for 

Kylee 
lublett,

and Dianne Townsend.
Recent Texas AAM Univer

sity graduates are Deoember 
graduate Amy Alley, with a 
bachelor’s in finance and May 
graduates Brent Mamell with a 
bachelor’s in accounting and 
finance; and Taylor Sublett, 
daughter of Susan Sublett of 
Hereford, with a master’s in 
accounting.

Other Texas AAM students 
in attendance from Hereford 
were Justin Betsen, class of 
2002; Brynne Bryant, 2003; 
Christina Fierro, 2003; and Sy 
Olson, 2001.

Attending from Nazareth was 
Susan Book.2pO0.

Also in attendance to share 
"Aggie Bran" were family mem
bers, from Hereford, Eddie and 
Virginia Artho, Cheryl Betsen, 
Shelly Diller, Santos Fierro. 
Jerry and Mariellen Homfeld 
and daughter Kristy, Christine 
Mamell, Lucy McGowan, Steve 
Olson and Susan Perrin.

From Nazareth were Chris 
and Becky Book with son Eric 
and grandparents Bob and 

y Hand ofNancy of Longmont, Colo.

The Golden Spread Aggie 
Moms club provides supportfor 
area Texas AAM students and 
their families through award
ing scholarships, providing care 
packages for students, and net
working. New Aggie Moms are 
invited to join and eiJoy the 
club’s warm support and ftin 
projects. Anyone interested in 
learning more about the club 
may contact Ginger Olson, 647-
«WD.

Hereford Health Clinic
and

Hereford Regional 
Medical Center

Are Pleased to Announce the Association of

Theresa A. 
Whitt, M.D.

specializing in 
Family Practice and 

Obstetrics

to make an appointment 
with Dr. Whitt, 
call 364-7512 

Monday-Friday 
8:00 am to 5:00 pm



church offering 
ler Arts Program

First United Methodist Church 
it offering a Summer Arts 
Program with a variety of topics, 
beginning May 31._

The first cla*

June 21 in Ward Parlor.
A class for those who want to 

participate in some short Biblical 
dramas to aid in worship will be 
given at 7 p.m. on Wednesdays in 
July in Ward Parlor. This 
“Drama Ditties* class will be 
assisted by local theatrical 
celebrities and each class will 
complete a drama for worship.

Other activities included in 
the Summer Arts Program will 
be concerts on June 10 at 7 p.m.

St Spirit Wind. July 19 by 
wahadi Dancers and August 20 

by Alice Langehennig.
An art exhibition of paintings, 

photos, handiwork, pottery, etc. 
will be on display in the Welcome 
Center. Everyone is asked to 
submit display items as soon as 
possible.

There will be a Photography 
Excursion for those from junior 
high age to adults on Saturday. 
July 29 with a time and 
destination to be determined. 

For additional information on

X r all of these classes, call the 
of First United Methodist 

Church at 364-0770.

The first class is “Handbells for 
the Non-Musidan* and will be 
held at 7 p.m. on Wednesdays. 
May 31t June 7 and June 14. No 
music knowledge is required -  
just a willingness to try some
thing new.

Another d 
“Arts in Cram 
for third i 
Classes will be 
a.m. each Thursday in June. This 
class will center on craft projects 
that teach worship symbols.

Summer band classes will also 
be offered for junior high to 
adults. These will include one 
morning and two evening re
hearsals to participate in worship 
the following Sunday. These 
performances will be June 16 and 
Augusts.

To take a closer look at nature, 
the Golden Mean and the 
connection of math, music and 
the universe, attend the Master's 
Design at 7 p.m. Wednesday.

I is titled 
is intended 

through eighth graders, 
villbeneldmom 10-11:30

C o lo H ftg  o o f itN t  w fn m r t  -  XIT Communications 
sponsored an Easter Coloring Contest for children at each of its 
customer care center locations with prizes awarded in three age 
groups, birth to 4 years. 5-6 years and 9-12 years. Pictured is 
mom Carol Bartley with Hereford winners Kayla Bartley, Megan 
Harris. Skyiar Jones. Robin Smith, Laura Hernandez, Kailee 
Granadoz. and Sandy Granadoz.

to h o le re h lp  is o lp ls w ls  -  Janae ScNabs, left and Joshua
Boones were each the recipient of a $500 scholarship from S t 
Anthony's Catholic Church The scholarships are given to two 
S t Anthony’s high school seniors each year.

Green Thumb

Older Worker 2000
WACO. TX -  Green Thumb, ated by a state-wide select ion 

Inc., the country's oldest and committee and the winner 
largest provider of mature announced in mid-July. During 
worker training end employ- October, the winner will attend 
ment. recently launched its the Prime Time Awards in 
statewide search for Texas’ Washington, D C . in copjunc- 
Outstanding Older Worker for tion with the Preeidentially- 
Year 2000 proclaimed Employ the Older

To celebrate the ongou* Worker Week 
accomplishments of older work* To learn more about Green 
ers. Texas employers are urged Thumb's search for Texas' Out- 
to join this initiative by nominat- standing Older Worker for Year 
ing their outstanding older 2000 and to obtain nomination 
employees. forms call Green Thumb at 1-800-

Nominees m utt be at least 65 660-5292. The deadline for nomi-
years-old. a Texas resident and nations is June 15. 
work 20 or more hours a week for In addition. Green Thumb is
pay. seeking America's Oldest Worker.

Lfe-Heahk-Dtsabihry 
Retirement Planning • Estate Planning 

201 E PorkAve * 364-1801

25% OFF
MISSES'KNIT TOPS 
R«g. 14.0046.00, 
•Mi io.so-n.oo.

25% OFF
M S X S ',  MS.' MESSES 
Casual styles. Reg. 36.00-68.00, 
SAL* 27.00-51.00.

30% OFF
MISSES'/JRS.' SWIMWEAR
R*g. 48.00-78.00,
SAU 33.60-54.60.

ENTIRE STOCK FINE JEWELRY
Eorrinas, bracelets, rings and more 
in gold or sterling silver.

The Family Community Edu
cation Council selected delegates 
to the state meeting during a 
regular meeting Monday in the 
Deaf Smith County Library.

Selected as delegates were 
Maudette Smith, Mariellen 
Homfeld and Jo Lee, with Shirley 
Brown as alternate.

Members also voted to unani
mously accept the nominating 
committee’s slate of officers for 
the year beginning Oct. 1. 
Nominating committee mem
bers were Mary Brorman, Lee 
and Brown.

Roll call showed five clubs 
were represented with three 
having 100 percent attendance.

County Extension Aaent for 
Family Consumer Sciences

Beverly Harder gave a report, 
thanking members for all the 
work put into the Appreciation 
Luncheon and hosting the 
District I spring meting.

Discussion was held on the 
Town and Country Jubilee 
celebration on June 10. The FCE 
Council will sponsor a booth of 
arts, crafts and baked goods and 
will sell tickets on a quilt.

It was announced that recipi
ents of the FCE scholarships 
were Jerry Baird and Kylee 
Auckerman.

Following adjournment, re
freshments were served by 
members of the Bippus FCE 
Club.

The next Council meeting will 
be Aug. 28.

SALE! 16.99-17.99
CHILDREN'S LEVI'S’ SHORTS
G ir li' 2T-I6, boy»' 2T-20.
Reg. 20.00-24.00.

BILL BLASS* TOPS &
For miiM! Rtg. 24 00 2M0HAUI

SALE! 24.99
YOUNG MEN'S LEVI'S’ SHORTS
550 ' and 560' Red Tab stonewash 
styles. Reg. 30.00.

30% OFF
AUO.P.* FOR YOUNG MEN
Rag. 14.00-38.00,
SAU 9.30-36.60.New Arrival

Kerry and Sharon Beard of Anne.
Arlington are the proud parents Grandparents are Don Beard 
of a girl, Emma Kay Beard, bom of Hereford and the late Ann 
May 19 at Arlington Memorial Beard and R.C. and Kay Burgin of 
H ospital. Greenville.

She weighed 7 pounds, 12 Great-grandparents are Rebs 
ounces and measured 19^ Attaway, Irene Burgin, Birdie 
inches. Beard of Post and Eunice Sales of

She has an older sister, Avery Slaton.

DOCKERS9 PANTS FOR MEN
Wrinlclt*frat Classic-Fit styles. 
Reg. 48.00.

f  SALE! 24.99
r DOCKERS’ SHORTS FOR MEN
' Pleated, weathered gabardine

in many colors. Reg. 34.00,
Entire tfociii only « U «  indicated Pino Jowrolry at mod tforet

W alkers are sought for 
cancer survivors lap )v«t o lompio e l Mrvingt you w J find Interim morkdowni may Kovo boon toiion Selection

BEALLS§SBtBHR CHARGE IT'
I I P 5̂  Ml 10% Off 
^ ■  AU PAYThe American Cancer Society 

ia looking for area cancer 
survivors to walk the first lap in 
this year's Relay for Life on June 
2 at Whiteface Stadium.

T V  first lap of the event will 
be rledirsted to thoee who have 
c an cer, aa well aa thoat who have

beaten the diaeaee. Thoee who 
are unable to walk may designate 
someone to walk for them or they 
may ride in a golf cart.

For more information, call 
Lani Long at 364-3551 or 364* 
6303

G e t y o u r  
d e t iv e r e i  
to  y o u r  
d o o r /

SAVE THURSDAY THRU MONDAY!

TAKE A N  EXTRA

ALL YELLOW 8. RED TICKETED 
MERCHANDISE STOREWIDE!

1 ■a iv *
R ■11, 

1 1
m l

I j Lll» ;• fV
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Knicks fell
to Indiana
■ Croshere and 
Sprewell each score 
22 points to lead their 
teams in scoring

bounds and Jackson had 11 
points and 13 assists as the 
Pacers put together the high
est-scoring game against the 
Knicks this postseason.

“To beat a great defensive 
team, you have to have bal
ance,” Pacers coach Larry Bird 
said. wWe had tha t tonight. It 
was one of our best all-around 
efforts of the season. This 
team is as focused as I have 
ever seen.”

The Knicks, accustomed to 
focusing on just one or two 
offensive threats in the first 
two rounds against Toronto 
and Miami, couldn’t  cope with 
the many Pacers who all had 
their touch.

In their first 10 playoff 
games, the Knicks had not 
allowed an opponent to score 
more than 88 points. The Pac
ers reached that mark with 
more than six minutes re
maining on a 3-pointer by 
Croshere that gave them a 14 
point lead, and Croshere got 
them to 100, too, on a 3- 
pointer with 42 seconds re
maining.

Shooting 7-for-10 fVom the 
field, including 4-for-5 on 3- 
pointers and 4-for-4 from the 
tree-th row  line , C roshere 
reached double figures for the 
fifth time this postseason.

“They le ft me open ,” 
Croshere said. “Everybody was 
out there sticking shots, and 
they had to leave somebody 
open with their double teams. 
I’m sure I wasn't their pri
mary focus, and tha t’s some
thing I’ve tried to take advan
tage of all year — the atten
tion teams pay to our other 
guys.”

Sprewell scored 22 points, 
Patrick Ewing had 21 and 
Allan Houston 18 for the 
Knicks, who were coming off 
seven grueling, low-scoring 
games against the defensive- 
oriented Miami Heat.

Running into a different
------------ kind of team, one

that can put points 
JIJ&s, j on the board

quickly and much
^^■ 1  more easily, New

M Ybrk allowed the
1 Pacers t0 score 35
* in the first quarter

| |  — a total the Heat
*| usually  wouldn’t

"" 1 reach until late in
| the second quarter

or early  in the
third.

N “They got the
I E R E  job done ea rlie r

than we did. We
wasted a quarter,” 

Knicks coach Jeff Van Gundy 
said. “When you waste a quar
ter in this leegue, you get
beat. We were ill-prepared for 
their intensity in the first quar
ter, obviously."

With Smits making five of 
his first six shots, the Pacers

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — 
Last year’s non-factor scored 
22. Last year’s *X’ factor scored
four.

Austin Croshere dominated 
his m atchup with Marcus 
Camby, giving the Pacers a 
weapon they never had in the 
past, and Indiana got double- 
figure scoring from six players 
Tuesday night in a 102-88 vic
tory over the New York Knicks 
in Game 1 of the Eastern 
Conference finals.

“Last year, Camby was the 
X  factor for them,” Reggie 
Miller said. "(Croshere) is go
ing to have to do the scoring 
this year as well as box Camby 
out. He can stretch their de
fense with his outside shoot
ing."

T h a t’s exactly  w hat 
Croshere did, going 4-for-5 
from 3-point range and tying 
his career high in points by 
scoring 11 of his 22 in the 
fourth auarter.

The Pacers, displaying the 
type of potent, balanced of
fense New York hadn’t seen 
in weeks, opened an early 18- 
point lead the Knicks never 
Killy recovered from. Twice 
New York got its deficit down 
to two, but both times the 
Pacers responded quickly and 
decisively.

Indiana’s lead was down to 
52-48 at halftime after Mark 
Jackson was called for a fla
g ran t foul against Latrell 
Sprewell on a breakaway with 
3.2 seconds left.

The Knicks got within two 
early in the third before Jalen 
Rose finally got on the board 
and scored six of Indiana’s 
first eight points of the quar
ter. The Pacers _______
went up by as 
many as nine be- J j f l
fore the Knicks I j J P )  
again cut it to two.

Sprewell and y B  
Rose then ex- 
changed emphatic P j l  * 
dunks on alternate | |  
possessions late in 
the third, as clear 
a sign as any that 
the Pacers had an j® 
answer for every ^  ■■ 
Knicks’ run. A U S T I

It was 78-71 en- CROS 
taring the fourth, 
and the Pacers got 
their lead back to double dig
its by opening the quarter with 
a 7-2 run while New York was 
missing seven of its first eight 
shots.

Miller scored 19, Rose 17 
and Rik Smits 16. Dale Davis 
added 14 points and 16 re

jumped to a 17-7 lead just 
over six minutes into the first 
quarter. Croshere hit his first 
shot, a 3-pointer, to put Indi
ana ahead 24-13.

A dunk by Davis, a blocked 
shot by Miller and a 3-pointer 
by Jackson got the lead up to 
14, and Croshere tipped in a 
missed 3 at the buzzer to give 
the Pacers a 35-17 lead after 
the first quarter.

“This is going to be a long 
series, a dogfight,” Miller said. 
“This is only one game. I’m 
more worried about Thursday's 
game because now they’ll have 
time to prepare.”___________

Some conversation pieces 
are more useful than others

Contact the  
H ereford Brand 

at
hbnews@ wtrt.net

If Its time to replace an engine in your GM  car or tn  
factory-fresh performance from GM Goodwrench or 
New or remanufactured, they’re bunt to factory spec 
installed by factory-trained technicians. Don! settle

Genuine GM Goodwrench Englnee:
• GM Goodwrench Engines 36-m onttv50,00(>m lle 

limited warranty (see us for details).
• Factory-new or remanufactured engines.
• Competitive prices.

Road Construction Special

Wobbly-Headed Dog NEC TalkTIme Max 920

Get free weekends for life plus an NEC 920  phone for 99c .

Put your wobbly-headed dog in the attic. A phone from Cellular One makes a much 

better conversation piece We’ll give you tree weekends for life, an NEC 920 phone 

for just 99c and $10 off any hands-free accessory. So visit a store near you or call 

1-800-CELLONE. It’s a great value Because you value your tim e

Hurry, ends May 29 . C E L L U L A R O M F

Dealer instated price fuel Infected 
(88-95) model year - 360 eng.
Priest srs for tnglnt only.
Dealer installed price carbureted

Transmission
Service Special $49.95 Inspection $17.95

piUBbM p ta

N. Hey 3*5 In Hertford, IX - 364-21M  /  
j  StHtbhi$piM v GMotOm I H t n h r d  •  515-BN.25MltHwy, Northgofe• 364-1055

w w w .om goodw rsnoh.oom

.

• *

\

mailto:hbnews@wtrt.net
http://www.omgoodwrsnoh.oom
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S po r ts—■

Texas w in s gam e a t K C , 4-3
■ Rangers have won 
10 out of their last 12 
games

KANSAS CITY. Mo. <AP) 
— After a slow start, the 
Texas bullpen is carrying the 
Rangers.

"This is the way we knew 
those guys could pitch,” said 
Rick Helling (7-1), who went 
seven-plus innings Tuesday 
night in a 4-3 victory over 
Kansas City. ‘They’re doing a 
tre a t job.”

The Rangers have won 10 
of 12 gam es and seven 
straight to move into a vir
tual tie with Seattle for first 
place in the AL West. *’«

The victory gave the Rang
ers a m^jor league-best 15-5 
record for the month of May. 
The bullpen has not allowed 
a run in the last four fam es 
and hasn't been charged with 
an earned run in five.

And they could hardly have 
been more poised Tuesday 
night. After Carlos Febles’ 
home run  leading off the 
eigh th  made it 4-3, Je ff  
Zimmerman relieved Helling 
ancf gave up a double to Mike 
Sweeney.

But Sweeney never got as 
far as third.

Then, with one out and 
runners a t first and third in 
the ninth, John Wetteland got 
Johnny Damon to tap back to 
the mound.

Wetteland played it per- 
the lead

veiieiana got in  irouoie in  
ninth by riving up one- 
singles to Jorge Fabregas 

p inch-h itter Jerm aine

strikeouts while winning his 
fifth straight start.

T h e  Royals are doing ev
erything they can to get him 
over and get it tied.”

Wetteland got in trouble in 
the ninth 
out
and pinch- 
Dye.

"Chances are pretty food 
with most closers out there 
th a t they're going to score 
that run somehow, especially 
with a guy at the plate like 
Johnny Damon," Helling said. 
"He made a great pitch on 
him and fielded his position. 
That was the key right there. 
Those guys in pressure situa
tions stepped up to the chal
lenge. Tnere's no question 
about it." *

"It w orked," said 
Wetteland, who has saved six 
Of the Rangers’ seven straight 
v ic to ries. "Som etim es it 
doesn't."

He knew Damon is tough 
to double up.

T  have to try to strike out 
a guy who doesn't strike out 
a lot," said Wetteland, who 
got his 1,1th save in 14 oppor
tunities.

T h a t 's  what I set out to 
do, but I fo t in a position 
where I had to make him hit
it.

T h a t was the best I could 
have hoped for," Wetteland 
said. "That’s a bad situation 
to be in. But what am I going 
to do? Panic? Light my hair 
on fire?"

Chad C urtis and David

play and let another batter 
get to the plate,” he said. 
"On the other hand, you're 
sacrificing a base runner who 
was 90 feet away. There are 
two things you don't want to 
do in that situation — hit it 
to third or to the pitcher.”

Febles hit his first home 
run of the year leading off 
the eighth, making it 4-3 and 
bringing Zimmerman from the 
bullpen to replace Helling, 
who has not lost since April 
25.

C u rtis  h it a th re e -ru n  
homer with two outs in the 
third off Miguel Batista (2-2). 
Jason McDonald walked and 
Luis Alicea singled.

fo r  c h u r c h

The Hereford YMCA to

— 1for the  
Church

iftball
League.
trauon

fectly, getting tne lead run 
ner in a rundown between Segui home red as the Rang- 
third and home, then finished ers moved within
the game by getting Febles to
fly out.

"For Zim to leave
(Sweeney) at second, that's a 

lling,
three runs, six hits

mev) 
great job,’ 
gave up 
and two

said Helling, who

walks with four

percentage 
points of first-place Seattle, 
a 4-2 loser in Baltimore.

Royals manager Tony Muser 
said the pivotal play in the 
ninth could be viewed two 
ways.

T t kept us out of a double

Registration lasts until 
June 16 for the summer 
league which lasts right 
games plus double ellmina- 

*tion playoffs. The softball 
league will begin play on 
Monday June 19.

Game n ights are on 
Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. and 
7:30 p.m. at K asarene 
Field.

Awards will be given to 
the teams that plaoe first 
and saoond

The oost for each team 
to $200, and the foe must 
be paid with a sponsor’s

fbr mors (nM p ftlfti) con
tact the Hereford YMCA at
M iife Q Q ftuvTvWWi

Purcella in fifth place as 
rodeo season continues
B Hereford cowboy 
falls one in team 
roping division

Hereford professional roper 
Steve Purcella found himself 
out of fourth place and back 
in fifth after consecutive weeks 
of climbing the standings in 
money winnings.

Purcella is currently in fifth 
lace with a total amount of 
25,129. Purcella had im 

proved his position  a fte r 
climbing from eighth place.

Purcella competes in the 
team roping (heading) divi
sion of the National Profes
sional Rodeo Association.

F rom  e ta f f  
a n d  w ire  reporta

ALL-AROUND
1 Travor Braid* Dacatur, Ttoxaa. 160,107; 

2 Cody Ohi. Orchard Taxas, $44 929 3 Cash 
Myara. Athana Taxaa $40,oro. 4 Qarran Nokaa. 
McCook N a t) . $36,636, 6 Jo# Baavar, Hunt* 
villa Taxaa $36,333 6 Scott Johnston, Guatina. 
Taxaa $34 171. 7 Jaaaa B*N, Qoodwak, O kla . 
$33,224 6 Guy Allan Lovlnoton, N M„ $32.91$, 
9 Kyi# Lockatt ivannoa. C a ll . $31,994; 10 J.D  
Croua* Canon City, Colo $29,846; 11. Dan 
Enckaon La Junta Colo , $23 007, 12 Curtta 
Cassidy Donalda. Aibarta, $22,207; 13. Rod 
Warran Vallay V ia *  Aibarta. $20 94$; 14. Bubba 
Paachai, Laporta. Taxaa $20 366. 16 Kun 
Gouiding Duncan. Okla., $20,176; 16 Harbart 
Thaoot Popiarviii*. M ia a , $20,061; 17 Tba 

. Llano,
Kn‘

Aibarta. $16,366
BAREBACK RIDINO

1 Mark Gomaa. Nickaraon. Kan., $40,378. 
2 Jamaa Boudraaux. Cuaro. Tfcxaa $34,106; 3  
Darran D a rk *. Waatharford. Taxas. $32,196; 4. 
Larry Sandvick Kayo**, W y o . $26 18$: 5 Will 
iam Pittman k. Fkxanc# M iaa , $24,006; 6  Saan 
Culvar. Grandvww, W a s h , $23,197; 7. N S y  
Wardaii Baiiavu* Idaho. $21,787; $. Jaffray 
CoiNna. Radfiaid Kan . $21,072; 9 Jon Brockway 
Mansfiald Taxaa $19,078. 10 P *M  Hawkma 
Waatharford Taxaa $19,062. 11 Eric Mouton 
Waatharford Okla , $18,672; 12 Mark Qarran. 
Nwiand. 8  0 .  $17,800; 13 Lan Laiaunaaaa, Mor 
flarv Utah. $17,164. 14 Jaaon J aw . Fort M 
Taxaa $16,392: 
dian Taxaa. $'
S O  $18,663.
Atoarta. $14,918:
Ora $13,660. 1$ Ron Lagar, Spring.
$12,516 20 Dab Graanough Rad Lodga, Mont

Taxaa. $12,604
Croak.

20 P Roaa Krautiar. Mapia 
van. $11,766  
CALF ROPING  

1. Frad WMflaid. Hocklay Taxaa $63 661; 
2 TV Haya. Waathartord. O k la . $39,132 3. Blair 
Burk. Durant. Okla., 136,937 4 Cody Ohl. Or
chard. Tbxaa. $32,404. 6 Juatm Maaaa Giddinga 
Taxaa, $26,717; 6  Tfavor Braid# Dacatur. Tbxaa. 
$26,300. 7 Brant Lawia, Pi non, N M  $26,901. 8 
Jo* Baavar. Huntsvdl*. Taxaa, $25,643. 9 Clay 
Corny E ag i* Laka. Taxaa $24,636 10 Juatm 
Nukach. Huntavdl# Tfcxas $20,317; 11. Shawn 
Franklin. Watumka. Okla . $19,672. 12 Johnny 
Emmona. Grandviaw Taxaa. $19,013; 13 J#6  
Chapman, Athana. Taxaa. $18,138; 14 Tim Pharr. 
Raaaca G a . $16,288. 16 Todd Gould. Uvmgaton. 
Ala , $14,826; 16 Ricky Canton, Clavatand. 
Tbxaa. $14,568 17 Kurt Gouiding. Duncan. Okla .
! 14.486; 18 Roy Coopar Cniidraaa. Taxaa 

13.987; 19 Roy Alaxandar Marana. A n t . 
13.697 : 20 Jim Bob Mayaa. Elgin Tbxaa 
13.743

TEAM ROPING (HEADING)
1 Spaod William*. Jackaonviii*. Fla 

$36,169. 2 Matt Tyiar, waathartord Taxaa. 
$36,946. 3 Wada WhaatMy, Hughaon Calif. 
$27,403  4 Danlal Graan Oakdaia C a lif . 
$ 2 6 ,0 1 0 . 6 . S la v a  P u re a lla , H a r t fo r d ,  
Taxaa, 12 6 ,1 2 $ ; 6 Bobby Hurlay. C arta . 
Calif $23,710. 7 Kavm Stawan Qian Roaa. 
Taxaa. $23,064 8 Jaaon Stawan Royal City.

lohnni# Philipp, Waahmgton, 
10 Chart*# Pogua Rmghng. 

Okla.. $14,763. 11. Doyta GaHarman. Nampa 
Idaho. $14,661, 12 TUrtl# Powaii, Alpma, Taxaa 
$14,302 13 19* Woolman. Llano. Tbxaa. $13,673;

Tbxaa, $6,601; 1$. Caah 
$5,356, 16 J.D V tta*. Pu 
J wiokatt. SaMiaaw, Okla., 
Fradoma.' Kan., $4,966; 1 
vm*. Tbxaa. $4,660: 20 
Tbxaa. $4,676

Athana, Tbxaa. 
r . Colo 96.290 17 
992; 16 Nail WorraH 
Jaaon Evana, Hunt* 

Roy Coopar. Chkdraaa.

u a r d i a n

is proud to be part o f Hereford

1409 E. Park Avenue 
Storage units and 

Trailer Rental•v ’*■ - % — . 4 *

Complete area lighting • Controlled gate access ■
Security fence • Easily accessible location

• 16 ft. Tandem axle trailer available
• 1 day free trailer rental with new lease

OFFICE AT:
Hereford Janitor Supply 

1301 E. Park Ave.
Hereford, TX 79045

A " special thanks" to our contractors.
K -M C  Landscape &  Design 
Electrical Specialist 
Victor Plumbing 
West Texas Rural Telephone 
C ICS Computers 
Robert's Signs

Lipham Construction 
Ruland Construction 
Pesina Qualiaty P; 
M arquez &  Sons 
Eldon Fortenberry

Wash . $20,096 9 Johnnta 
Taxaa $14,990

14. Qaoroa P Aroa. Picacho. A m . $13,304 15 
John Philipp. Washington. Tbxaa. $12,892 IS

Tbxaa. $19,373. 1$. Roy Coo- 
Chiidraaa. Ttxaa $18,664. 1$. Marty Backer, 

Aanybama* Aibarta. $17,378; 20 Robart Bow
If*. Brooks

I92; 15 Danny McLanahan. Cana- 
816, 961; 16 Kan Lanaagrav, Kyi# 

(3 17. Davay SN#td# Jr Hanna. 
18 Cknt Coray, PowaM Butt*.

Paul Pataka. Laxington, O k la . $12.42S; 17 David 
M ot#* Fraano C a l" . $12,031. 18 Chanc* Katton. 
Mayar A m , $11.638. 19 Jo* Baavar. HuntavRI# 
Tbxaa $10,690. 20 J O Ybtaa Puablo Colo 
$10,676

T IA M  R O P IN G  ( H I I L I N Q )
1 Rich Skatton. Llano Tbxaa $38 189 2 

Clay 0  Brian Coopar. Gian Roaa. Taxaa $35,946 
3 Kyi# Lockatt ivanhos C a lif. $27,403; 4. Kory 
Koontt Sudan. Taxaa. $26,129 6 Monty Jo# 
Pataka. Tbrtock C alif, $23,710; 6 Martin Lucaro. 
Staphanvilia Ttxaa. $23,064. 7 Allan Bach. Val
lay Homs. Calif,. $21,868. 8 Tyiar Magnus 
Uano. ttxaa . $20,067. 9 Nick Rowland. Antisra, 
Okla . $14,990: 10 Tfavof Brazil*. Dacatur. ttxaa. 
! 114,961. 11. Britt Bockius. Claramora. Okla., 
! 114.783 12 Buokv Campbak Proaasr. Waah 
I >14,633 13 John Paul Lucaro Vrilanuava. N M ., 
1113.662; 14 Cory Pataka. Laxington O kla. 
>>12.426; 15 Kiri Jonaa. Lubbock. Taxaa. 
>>12.047. 16 Aria* Paarc*. Washington. Taxaa. 
>>12,023; 17 Brant Lockatt. ivannoa. Calif., 
>>11,636. 16 Brat Gould. Pokok. Taxaa. $10,690 
19 fbotar Flack Jr. Bryan. Taxaa. $10,622. 20 
WBynt Foimar Lubbock. Ttxaa. $9,687.

B A R R IL  RACING
1 Sharry Carvi. Marana. A m  . $31,996. 2. 

Charm ay n# Jamaa. Guttma. Taxaa $26,760: 3 
Janat Stovar Ruak. Taxaa $26 160. 4 Gloria 
Fraaman. Calhoun. Q a . $23,296 5 Knstta 
Pataraon, Elbart. Colo,, $21.912. 6 Kaky vttas 
Puablo. Colo . $21,169. 7 Tami Fontanot. Ethat. 
L a . $16,906; 6 .Ibna Wright. Mon arty N M .  
$16,606; 9 Amy Data Graham. Waah . $14,617; 
10 Ruth Haialip. A campo. C akf $14,811; 11. 
Oamaa Adama, Lufkin Taxaa $13,866 12.. Talma 
Bird. Poat. Taxaa $13,829. 13 Kay Biandford 
Sutharland Springs. ttxaa. $13,762; 14 Darlana 
Kaapar. Von Or my Ttxaa. $13,096 16 Makaaa 
Hublar. Clavatand Taxaa. $11,262 10 Kim Waal. 
Oklahoma City. Okla., $11,578: 17 Sharon 
KobokJ. Big Horn. Wyo $12,101, 16 Karan 
Ranahaw. Glasgow, Mr. $11,376 19. K jppy  
Allan. Auatm. taxaa $11,786 20 Jymmy Kay 
Davit. G on ial#* ttxaa. $11,760 

B U LL R ID IN G
1. S h an * Drury. W aatharford. Okla . 

$41,238 2 Tyiar Fowlar. Thaodor*. Ala $36,286. 
3 Jaaaa Bak. Goodwak O k la . $?« fieo 4 Danati 
Tipton. Spanicar OMa $27,736 $ Kagan Siren 
Boxam an. M o n t . $26 037. 6 Oan W olf*. 
H#<imood O ra , M B J 4 1 . 7. Mika Patty. Zaphyr 
Tbxa* $22,076 8 Frad Boattchar Rica Laka 
Wta.. $20 060. •  Kaky Amrtsttong. Big VWsy 
Aibarta BBO.S97; 10 Jot* O'Byrrg. Gian Roaa. 
tbxaa. $19 671; 11 M *a  M oor* Wakmgton. 
Goto . $18 624 12 Juattn Karth Daughsrty, Col
» 8tatton. b u t  $17,963. 13 Garth OWt-aW 

, Aibarta. $17,691, 14 Coma Bouviar Em 
praaa. Aibarta. $17.77$ 16 iy  Raadar Connna 
UMP. $17 636 16 Ruaa KNng. KMdaar N O  
816.522 17. Rocky McDonald. El

1S .S M ; IS  Grsgory Pottar Whitt, Taxaa 
16 087. 16 Jaaon Lagiar, Lovaiand Co»o 
16.433 20 Caaay B an* San Angaio %xaa

aaa

5  - D a  ys  on  I \  ! M a  v  2 a t h -  2 2 1 h*.x ' *

Save 25% 
Save 30%

on all accessories!

on interior and exterior 
paints, stains, in-stock 
wallpaper & borders!

Ask How. Ask Now. 
Ask Sherwin-Williams:

w  apftCMi M im ong LMy noun n o i ntponMDM for typojjrgpnicftt

HEREFORD - 1003 WEST PARK AVE..........806-364-4486
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LOO Id MG AT TEXAS Bush’s W hite House effort 
puts state under microscope

released into the 
e n v i r o n m e n t . 
Texas had ranked 
flrat until mining 
com paniaa and 
e lec tric  power

friants were added 
br the new fig- 

urea for 1998.
MIf you look at 

the s ta t is t ic s , 
Texas is on the 
bottom in a lot of 
things/* Buchanan

*V «  in Texas know that the vice 
president will all too soon resume 
his efforts to persuade the American 
people that south o f the Red River 
lies a callous land with the air 
quality o f Mexico CUy, the health

/VSWX'UMVU irwSB FT r ill'*
AUSTIN -  When the 

band Austin Lounge Lisards 
released M8tupid Texas Song" 

the 2000two years ago 
presidential campaign was 
not on their minds.

But the Lisards' parody 
of boastful Texas songs — 
theirs  goes, “Our ra ttle 
snakes the  coiliest, our 
beaches are the oiliest / Our 
politicians most corrupt, our 
stop sians most abrupt" — 
could almost serve as Demo
crat A1 Gore's anthem these M 
days. s a s r

The presidential ambitions "Sometimes it works and 
of Republican Gov. George W. fometlmes it doesn't,f said 
Bush are drawing attention to University of Texas political 
Texas' record on a v e r t i n g  •den tist Bruce Buchanan, 
from executions to smog, ana "*n •  r*c*nt article for The 
Gore is leading the charge. . New York Times, Paul Burka, 

The vice president has been executive ed itor of Texae 
taking -whacks a t the way Monthly magazine, took note 
Texas deals with prisoners and of g ? ,™  criflcism. 
drugs, saying "Governor Bush , We in Texas know that 
seems content" with it. the vice president will all too

Other critics are taking aim ,oon rf»ume his efforts to 
a t Bush's home-state record persuade the American people 
on issue after issue: Houston th a t south of the Red River 
is the nation's smoggiest city; •  ?*llou» J®nd with the 
Texas has the nations highest f  quality of Mexico City, the 
number of children without health standards of Rwanda 
health insurance; Ttxas leads •"<* the criminal Justice ays- 
the nation in carrying out the tern of the gulagf, Burka 
death penalty. wrote. "Worse, we suspect that

Texas authorities are under the American people might 
greater scrutiny, too. Ju#t believe it.

Two s ta te  o fficials — • \ ,
Charles Williams, chairman of rankings.
the police training commie- ------- — —  —
sion, and H ealth Commis- L , _  , , ,
sioner William "Reyn" Archer c*P*te; 49th in state a 
— recently came under fire prlatlons for the arts; 46 
for com m ents they  m ade maximum monthly we 
about minorities. Both apolo- Payments for needy fam

C i f t t d l i i r — -  
C h ild re n *  I

P a d u c a h #  W ic h ita #
@ ^ J J a lh  Sherm an'

V  C  ' v  D e n to n #

standards o f Rwanda and the crimi
nal justice system o f the gulags. 
Worse, we suspect that the American 
people m ight Just believe U. 99

Some Texas rankings sm ong the 60 states, from  federal s ta tis
tics  and other sources:

F irst In executions.
8econd in state prisoner Incarceration rate.
Second In rate of children yvithout health insurance.
Second In births to  m others sged 16-17. >
Second In estim ated num ber of undocum ented im m igrants. 
N inth In percent of children liv ing In poverty.
16th In crim e rate. v
19th In average annual unem ploym ent rate.
28th In per capita personal Income.
34th In teacher salaries.
44th in percent of hom eowners. t
46th In percent high school graduates. t •>
47th In cost of living. v  ,
47th In percent of voting age population voting.
46th In per capita state taxes.
60th In per capita state spending. . ,

SO ^ O d iis if 

jort Stockton#  **

Y'p.%
\  Sanderion# 
l a  l e n d  . L #

MEXICOture of Texas policy, says T.R.
Fehrenbach of San Antonio, 
author of the book "Lone Star:
A History of Texas and the 
Texans."

just believe it." ' " Bush is only the. second
. Critics can and do point to Republican elected governor in

'4 i, 120 years and Democrats have
Texas ranks last in state controlled at least one house to Texas in the 1990s, it now

governm ent spending per of the Legislature during his tops New York as the nation's
‘ iro- entire tenure. "Two-thirds of second-largest state.

in the population of Texans are He added, "To those who
ire  conservative voters. This mud- want to home in on George
ies; dies up the partisan thing," Bush and say he's been a
ion Fehrenbach said, horrible governor and Texas

graduating from high' school;. Lt. Gov. Rick Ferry, who is a horrible place, I come 
ninth in percent of children will be promoted should Bush back to one simple fact: If
living in poverty, second in win in November, has been Texas were this total backwa-
prisoner incarceration rate, . on radio talk shows defending ter, polluted, ill-educated, no- 

The state ranked fifth in Bush and Texas. He noted health-care place to live, why
the latest figures, out last th a t  a booming economy did 8 million people move
Thursday, for toxic chemicals brought so many new people here over the last decade?"

Laredo

S C  to take 
down the 
rebel flag

COLUMBIA, 8.C, (AP) — 
With the stroke of a pen, 
Gov. Jim Hodges started a 
countdown to Ju ly  1, when 
the Confederate flag will be 
lowered from atop the state 
Capitol

*TK4

8tk#30S32P V-S

JT his d eb a te  is over," 
Hodges said after signing leg
islation Tuesday tha t removes 
the flag from above the State- 
house along with Confederate 
banners now hanging in the 
House and Senate chambers, 

"Let us move forward to
gether and united."

That may take time. 
Though the flags will come 

down — they will be moved 
to a museum — a square 
battle flag will rise on a 30- 
foot bronze pole a t the Con
federate Soldier Monument 
outside the Statehouse,

That's still too prominent 
for critics who contend the 
flag is a racist symbol.

The National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People vows to continue the 
tourism boycott of the state 
tha t it began Jan. 1. The civil 
righta group says the monu
ment. where the flag will fly, 
is still too prominent.

"In our opinion there really 
ia no resolution," state NAACP 
president James Gallman said 

South Carolina alone flies 
the flag above the Statehouse, 
where lt was raised in 1962 
to commemorate the 100th 
anniversary of the Civil War. 
Supporters say lt represents 
the state's heritage. Opponents

» it was put up in symbolic 
anoe or the civil rights 

movement.

*14,995

Wlnfl.t.r * 7 . 9 9 5
8tk#22064 Rear Air ■  | % r W W9tk»S0S41P

560N. 25MlleAve. In Hereford, Texas • 900-900-2425 or506-064-3673 • email: weatem@wtrt.net

L O O K IN G  A T  T E X A S

Castrol Oil Change & 
Lubrication C j

Iruy Hntlni.in Ifwnrt

mailto:weatem@wtrt.net
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Despite plot deficiencies, ‘M:l-2’ to be sm ash
I l M
Aamriated Press Writer

When the first feature film 
version of the long-running 
TV series "Mission: Impos
sible" came out in 1996, crit
ics complained that the plot 
was so murky as to be impen
etrable. No matter. The high- 
tech action drama proved to 
be a huge moneymaker for 
Paramount and Tom Cruise, 
the movie's star and co-pro
ducer.

"M:I-2," as the sequel is 
called, also suffers from plot
ting deficiencies, but it will 
farther enrich Paramount and 
its parent Viacom, as well as 
Cruise. The credit belongs to 
John Woo, who has transferred 
the chop-socky dynamics of 
Hong Kong quickies to big- 
budget Hollywood movies.

Like most films of its 
genre, "Mission: Impossible 2" 
purveys a doomsday theme. 
An Australian pharmaceutical 
firm has developed a horren
dously virulent virus called 
Chimera which can kill mil
lions in short order. The 
company's boss has also or
dered an antidote which could 
be worth billions of dollars. 
Chimera falls into the hands 
of te rro rists . led by the vi
cious Sean Ambrose (Dougray 
Scott).

Ethan Hunt (Cruise) is 
pulled from a rock-climbing 
adventure to report to Seville, 
Spain, where he gets his or
ders from his superior (An
thony Hopkins in a brief, 
unbilled appearance). Hunt is 
told to search for the terror
ists and recover the virus.

He is assigned a collaborator, 
a beautiful jewel thief named 
Nyah Hall (Thandie Newton). 
His logistical chief will be 
Luther Stickell (Ving Rhames, 
the only holdover from the 
1996 film).

Hunt and Hall of course 
begin with an adversarial re
la tionsh ip , custom ary  for 
buddy movies, male-male or 
male-female. And of course 
the relationship warms as they 
face unimaginable dangers to
gether.

The romantic episodes of
fer brief respite from the wall- 
to-wall action. The method in
cludes atomic-like explosions, 
extended shootouts lacking in 
sharpshooters, and gladiatorial 
kung fU accented by slow mo
tion and earsplittina sound ef
fects. It worked in Heong Kong,

Chinks in ‘Millionaire’ armor?
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Television's seemingly inde
structible force, "Who Wants 
to Be a Millionaire," finally 
showed some cracks in the 
armor last week.

The ABC ratings juggernaut 
was trounced Thursday by the 
season finale of "Frasier. The 
NBC sitcom, which is moving 
to Tuesday nights in the fall, 
had 33.7 million viewers com
pared to the 18.6 million view
ers for “Millionaire."

That's about 9 million fewer 
viewers than the quiz show 
has averaged on Thursday 
nights this year, Nielsen Me
dia Research said Tuesday.

"Millionaire’1 fans also didn't 
express much interest in the 
Thursday night "behind the

scenes" special. It had 13.4 
million viewers, compared to 
the 34.6 million people who 
made the season finale of "ER" 
the week’s most popular pro
gram.

Analysts say "Millionaire" 
can be beaten by strong com
petition. The game show is 
“default viewing" for many 
fans, said top CBS researcher 
David Poltrack.

"I think a lot of people 
watch it because there’s noth
ing else on that they like," 
said Steven Sternberg, a se
nior partner at the advertis
ing firm TN Media.

That was evident Sunday 
night.

Against more lackluster 
com petition , "M illionaire"

C o m ics
Barney Google & Snuffy Smith
DO N'T F E R G IT  JA N E y ) W H A T  SH O ULD  
B ELLE'S  BRIDAL y C  I  B R IN G  ? 
SHOWER ___ ,

"  -  2 / $ ,
=€>.

By Fred Lasswell

SOME JUICY dOSSIP II

•ww kitty salutes com

Beetle Bailey* By Mort Walker

M e

P IP  YOU L E T  R O C K Y  
T A K E  P IC T U R E *  O F 
YOU A T  T H E  B E A C H ?

Z  GUESS
W H Y?

um

CONGRATULATIONS! 
YO U  M APE TH E C O V E R /

CAMP AWAMPY IlLIMTRATIP
SW IMSUIT ISSUE

Blondie
RUMSTEAP, YOU 
SPEND 5 0  MUCH 
T IM E  HANGING ABOUND 
THE WATER COOLER 
I ’VE D BC D ED  TO

,T IN YOUR 
~ Yy HONOR

i f
OP COURSE NOT I f  DON- 
R E C O G N IZ E !
SABCASTIC 
BlDiCULE 
WHEN YOU 
HEAP IT 
m o  i

By Dean Young & Stan Drake
IT S E E M S  TO M E THAT YOU 

S H O U LD N 'T  
TOY WITH A ,
PERSON'S 
•M O T IO N S  
L IK E  TH AT

o -*n %
Marvin By Tom Armstrong

0
M l

The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker & Johnny Hart
fXT»srns8r̂ 5rwcTSrifSr<®'

r * T 5 H 0 P

'J 'M ,

and it works here — although 
the final hand-to-hand (or foot- 
to-head) battle of Hunt and 
Ambrose extends beyond plau
sible human endurance.

Cruise makes a convincing 
hero, and he reportedly per
formed m any of hia own 
stunts. His rock climbing and 
other daring feats seem like 
the real thing, but in today's 
world of digital magic, who

c a n  t e l l?
• Newton, who appeared with 

Cruise in “Interview with the 
Vampire," is perfectly cast as 
the tough but vulnerable thief. 
Her ftiture aeema unlimited.

The eminent Robert Ibwne 
("C hinatow n,” “Sham poo”) 
wrote the screenplay baaed on 
a story by Ronald D. Moore 
and Brannon Braga. Ibwne 
wrote the first "Mission: Im

possible,” and this time he 
makes the story more acces
sible.

The Paramount release was 
reduced by Cruise and Paula 
ragner. Rated PG-13, excea- 

sive violence. Running time: 
128 minutes.

pr
Wi

“M ission Im possible 2" 
starts today at M ooviea 6, 
400 N. 25 Mile Ave.
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bounced back to 27.7 million 
viewers, ju st 200,000 fewer 
than its Sunday night average 
for the year. Two coi 
movies — “Growing 1 
on NBC and "T1 
McCartney Story” on CBS — 
did poorly.

"Frasier,” where characters 
Niles and Daphne drove off 
from her aborted wedding in 
a Winnebago, was the high
e s t- ra te d  episode in the  
program’s seven-year history.

The season-end ing
"Friends,” with Monica accept
ing Chandler’s marriage pro
posal, drew just under 31 mil
lion viewers. NBC quickly an
nounced it would repeat the 
episode Wednesday, the final 
night of the ratings sweeps.
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n what the chairman 
of the House Rules 
Committee called “the 
single most important 

vote this session,” Rep. 
Martin Frost of Dallas 
and other members of the 
Texas delegation are now 
supporting  the  C hina 
trade bill. .

House Democrats Silvestre 
Reyes of El Paso, Solomon 
Ortiz of Corpus Christi, Ruben 
Hinojosa of Mercedes, and 
Sheila Jackson Lee of Hous
ton also now say they'll change 
their undecided stances in fa
vor of the China trade deal.

Ways and Means Chairman 
Bill Archer, R-Texas, upped 
the ante, calling it “the most 
important vote we will make 
— not only in this Congress, 
but perhaps in our total ca
reers.”

Frost, the third ranking 
House Democrat, decided to 
back the bill after securing a 
White House agreement tha t 
the Pentagon would spend mil
lions to upgrade the Northrop 
Grumman plant in his dis
trict. The aerospace manufac
turer told its 5,000 workers it 
would abandon plans to sell 
the plant.

Joined by Ortiz, Reyes in
sisted tha t El Paso be given a 
decision from the Environmen
ta l P ro tection  Agency on 
whether the Longhorn Pipe
line can start pumping gaso
line from Houston to West 
Texas.

Democrat Jim  Turner of 
Crockett also announced he 
would support the bill.

Rep. David Dreier, R-Calif., 
asserted tha t the China vote 
could possibly be the most 
important vote in the 200-plus 
year history of Congress.

To Rep. Bob Ney, R-Ohio, 
T h is  is the most important 
vote in 50 years.” For Rep. 
Jam es Moran, R-Va., T h is  
may be the most important 
th ing we can do for our 
children's children.”

The China bill has produced 
more than its share of lofty 
rhetoric, grand characteriza
tions and sweeping generali
zations.

T h e  consequences of this 
vote will be felt after I am no 
longer president,” President 
Clinton reflected on Tuesday. 
“Our country fought three

China

"  1 
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wars in Asia in the last half- 
century. We ought to give our 
children a chance to have a 
different 50 years ahead of 
us.”

But to Rep. Bernard Sand
ers, a political independent 
from Vermont, “When all is 
said and done, this debate is 
about two words: corporate 
greed.”

The b ill seem s ra th e r  
straightforward a t first glance.

It extends permanent nor
mal trade relations to China, 
giving the Chinese perma
nently the same access to U.S. 
markets Beijing has gotten an
nually for the past two de
cades. Nearly every other na
tion in the world already has 
such permanent trade relations 
with the United States.

Sponsors claim the measure 
is also a necessary step for 
U.S. businesses to be able to 
take advantage of the market
opening concessions China has 
made to join the World Trade 
Organization, the Geneva-based 
organization th a t oversees 
world commerce.

However, the vote in Con
gress has no bearing on Chi
nese WTO membership. But 
denying normal trade relations 
could mean other countries 
would get increased access to 
China's vast market, but not 
U.S. businesses.

Lawmakers have differing 
takes of what the legislation 
is really all about.

T h is  issue is not really 
ab o u t C h ina . I t 's  about 
America,” said Rep. Jim Kolbe, 
R-Ariz., a supporter.

And the real objections to 
the bill seem to be political, 
not economic.

Opponents say it would re
ward a nuclear power that 
routinely violates human rights 
and which is a military threat 
to its neighbors — and possi
bly the United States.

Labor unions, still unhappy 
about their loss on the North 
American Free Trade Agree
ment in 1993, made defeat a

toL
lions were spent 

to influence the out
come of the House 
vote by rival labor 
and business groups.

In th e  final 
days, the Clinton ad
m inistration helped 

build support by spreading lar
gesse throughout the districts 
of congressional holdouts.

Vice President A1 Gore, who 
hopes to preside over increased 
U.S. trade  w ith China as 
Clinton's successor, said Mon
day that he strongly supported 
the bill “because I believe it is 
right for America's economy 
and right for the cause of 
reform In  China.”

B ut opponent D ana 
Rohrabacher, R-Calif., sees the 
legislation as, “creating a mon
ster with blood on its hands.”
. T h is  is a  terrible deal. We 
have lost our moral compass,” 
said  opponent W illiam  J. 
Pascrell, D-N.J. .

Rep. Lynn Woolsey, D-Ca- 
lif., another opponent, com
pared it to “marrying some
one you hope to change. It 
doesn't work. It’s a bad mar
riage. The United States must 
not say ‘I do.*"

Then there's the m atter of 
the Dalai Lama.

Clinton has been including 
the exiled Tibetan spiritual 
leader when he lists Asian 
leaders who have supported 
the measure.

Dreier picked up on this 
theme, sending out a “Dear 
Colleague letter" that asserted, 
“When the Dalai Lama talks, 
we should all listen. Stand 
with the Dalai Lama and sup
port PNTR."

That brought a rebuttal 
from Richard Nishimura of the 
International Campaign for Ti
bet, who said the exiled leader 
had only voiced support for 
China's WTO membership. In 
fact, there's an anti-trade bill 
link on the campaign's Web 
site (http://www.savetibet.org).

So the campaign put out its 
own letter to members em
phasizing that “the Dalai Lama 
has not endorsed PNTR for 
China.”

“Vote NO on PNTR,” the 
letter concluded.

Tom Raum covers national 
and International affairs for 
The Associated Frees.

man hurt— Hereford 
emergency personnel remove 
Warren Owen of Hereford from 
his pickup, which was crushed 
in a collision lliesday with a 
tracto r-tra iler rig at the 
intersection of U.S. Highway 
60 and Progressive Road. 
According to police reports, 
Owen apparently didn't yield 
right of way to the truck, which 
overturned, blocking traffic. 
Owen was taken to Hereford 
Regional Medical Center, then 
transferred  to a Lubbock 
hospital for treatment.

Coffee may prevent
CHICAGO CAP) -  Coffee, 

a product that makes people 
jittery , may prevent 
Parkinson's disease, a de-

Snerative brain disorder 
at gives people tremors, 

a study published today sug
gests.

Outside experts said the 
findings, if confirmed, could 
lead to ways to treat 
Parkinson's more effectively 
or even prevent the dis- 
eaee, which afflicts 1 mil
lion Americans.

How coffee seem s to 
block the disease is not ex
amined in the federally. 
funded study of 8,004 Jape- 
nese-American men in Ha
waii.

The reeearchers said the

benefits are probably 
caffeine and they suggest some 
theories about how it might 
work.

The study found that men 
who didn’t drink coffee were 
five times mors likely to de
velop Parkinson's than those 
who drank the most — 41/2 to 
51/2 6-ounce cups a day* Non
coffee drinkers were two to 
three times more likely to get 
the disease than men who 
drank 4 ounces to four cups 
day •

The researchers said it 
uncertain whether their re
sults would hold for other eth
nicgroups mid women.

The study was published in 
today's Journal o f the Ameri
can Medical Association. It was
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Texans back trade 
deal with Chinese

a service of
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The Best Medicine Is Close To Home.

From Page A1
the legislation, opponents were 
considering offering an amend
ment to tie the trade benefits 
to Taiwan's security as a way 
to gain conservative GOP 
votes.

But supporters claimed mo
mentum was on their side 
following the pickup of a num
ber of fence-sitters Tuesday as 
the Clinton administration con
ducted its own version of “Lets 
Make a Deal” to offer induce
ments to wavering lawmak
ers.

Among those announcing in 
favor of the proposal Tuesday 
was Rep. M artin Frost, the 
third-ranking Democrat in the 
House, and four other mem

bers of the Texas delegation.
Frost said he would vote . 

yes after the administration 
provided assurances of finan
cial support being sought by 
Northrop Grumman to keep 
its defense plant in Grand 
Prairie, Texas.

In an effort to gain support 
from black and Hispanic Demo
crats representing poor dis
tr ic ts , the  ad m in is tra tio n  
reached an agreement with 
Republicans on a package of 
tax breaks aimed at helping 
distressed rural and urban ar
eas. C lin ton  and  H ouse 
Speaker Dennis Hastert, R- 
111., announced the deal a t the 
White House on Tuesday.

Hoping to pick up votes of 
law m akers from tobacco 
states, the administration also 
announced tha t China had 
agreed to drop an 11-year ban 
on the importation of U.S. 
tobacco.

At the s tart of House de
bate, supporters argued that 
the world's biggest economy 
had to remain engaged with 
the fast-growing Chinese mar
ket.

“Over one billion people will 
not be ignored in the interna
tiona l m a rk e tp lace ,” said 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee Chairmen Bill Archer, 
R-Tsxas.

From Your Littlest Cuts & Bruises 
To Your Biggest Aches & Pains, 
We've Got You Covered.

\ \  Right here in the heart of Hereford, people ages one to one hundred can 
/  . ; • receive the care they deserve. Our experienced bilingual medical staff is 
I, • prepared and qualified to provide treatment for all kinds of medical needs,

including most minor emergencies. Even your children's school physicals 
V/ ' and immunizations can he taken care of at the Hereford Health Clinic.

New patients are always welcome— and no appointment is necessary. 
Our hours arc convenient, and our fees are proof that quality 

healthcare doesn’t have to cost an arm and a leg.

For all your healthcare needs—for every member of your family, 
let the Hereford Health Clinic keep you completely covered.

O p e n  M o n d a y  through Friday from 8:00 a  m . -  5 : 0 0  |> .m . 
Medicare and Medicaid patients accepted.
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A IO  • Hereford Brand • Wednesday, May 24,2000

C LASSF1ED AD S
Classified adveftisinf rates are based on 
20 cents a word for first insertion 
($4.00 minimum), and II cents for 
second publication and thereafter. Rates 
below are based on consecutive issues.
no copy change, straight word ads 

R a t eTimes
1 day per w o id
2 days per w ord
3 days per w ord
4 days pe r w ord
5 days per w ord

.20

.31

.42

.53

.64

M ia
$4.00
$6.20
$8.40
$10.60
$12.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
C la ss ifie d  d isp lay  rates app ly to  a ll o the r 
ads no t set in  so lid -w o rd  lines  -th o s e  
w ith  captions, b o ld  o r la rg e r type , spe
c ia l oaragraphs. a ll c a p ita l le tte rs. Rales 
are >5.30 per co lu m n  in ch .

LEGALS
A d  rales fo r lega l no tices are $5 .30 per 
co lu m n inch .

ERRORS
e ffo n  is made to  avo id  errors in  

ads and lega l no tices. A dvertise rs  
shou ld c a ll anentton to  any erro rs  im 
m e d ia te ly  a fte r the firs t in se rtio n . We 
w ill no t he responsible fo r m ore than 
one in co rrect in se rtio n . In  case o f e r
ro rs  by the pu b lish ers , and a d d itio n a l 
in se rtio n  w ill be published.

E very 
w ord

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

TASCOSA BEEF
100% Genuine Hereford Beef 
Locally grown and fattened in 

Hereford, Tfcxas 
No implants—No hormones 

"Jm*  Fur* B rntf"
Fed whole com, rad top cane 

and suDolament■ "Jg*
TASCOSA INDUSTRIES

P.O .Box 871

___t
St.

REBUILT KIRBYS Vi price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and
The Roads of New Mexico are 
on sale at The Hereford Brand 
in book form. Both maps are 
$14.95 each plus tax. Discover 
roads you never knew were 
there. Hereford Brand, 313 N. 
Lee.

FOR SALE: Black Entertain
ment Center. Good condition. 
$100.00. See at 306 Avenue H 
or call 363-1900.

FOR SALE: Membership to 
Green Acres Swim Club. Call 
evenings 364-6824.

FOR SALE: Super single 
waterbed with 6 under draw
ers and bookcase headboard. 
$75.00. Call 364-4391.

J ^ M e r l e

\ ’ 
1 '

Norman
&

The Gift Garden
- 220 N. Main 364-0323

’ Gifts for the Graduate 
Graduation Cards 

' Father's Day Cards are in
New: Dermal K Cream for 

V  alleviating wider veins, bruises 
\ ’ scars ana stretch marks.
1 ’ Gift Certificates, & we gift wrap '

2. FARM & RANCH
WE ARE Now
SHREDDING.

doing 
For a ll

CRP
vour

shredding needs call Joe Ward 
at 364-2021 (day) or 289-5394
(night),

CUSTOM GRASS Seeding 
and Field Preparation. In
cludes: Working new ground, 
plowing out grasses for new 
stands, or over seeding cur
rent grasses. JOE WARD 364- 
2021 (day) or 289-5394 (night).

SEED MILO Contract grow
ers needed for 2000 season. 
Call Gayland Ward Seed Co, 
806-258-7394.

ROUND BAILS Of Wheat
Hay. 499-3462.

3. AUTOMOBILES
TWO REPOS1 See a t Here
ford Texas Federal Credit 
Union. 1997 Dodge Intrepid,

Call1990 Chevy 
364-1888.

Suburban.

FOR SALE: 1997 Chevy Sub
urban LT. 4X4, Nice. Call 578- 
4387 or 344-2387.

1993 BLU E Jeep /G ran d  
Cherokee. 4X4, Great condi
tion. $8,000. Call 364-5183.

See Us Before You Buy

Marcum Motors Co.

4. REAL ESTATE

STEEL BUILDINGS, New, 
must sell! 30X40X12was $ 10,200 
now $6,990; 40X60X14 was 
$16,400 now $10,971; 
50X100X16 was $27,590 now 
$ 19,990; 60X200X16 was $58,760 
now $39,990. 1-800-406-5126.

FOUND! BLACK Tuxedo suit 
jacket. Double breasted and 6 
buttons a t Prom. Lost Gingiss 
tuxedo jacket. To claim please, 
call 364-8525.

MTD RIDING Lawn mower 
42'inch cut, excellent condi
tion, $800; Little rascal motor
ized scooter, $1,600. Bed size 
potty chair, $50. Call 289-5836.

P IT  BULL Puppies for sale. 
Call 371-7664.

1a. GARAGE SALES
GIANT GARAGE Sale; 119N. 
Texas. Thursday 2:00-??, Fri
day 8:30-?? Couch, dining 
table, rocker recliner, micro- 
wave, W/D. dishes, pota&pana, 
all appliances, nice clothing 
(a ll sixes), g e n e ra to r & 
lawn mower, lots of miscella
neous.

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program 
is available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up 
to $7,500 in assistance. Call 
Kyle Michaels at 356-9444 to 
a p p l y .

HOUSE FOR Sale by owner: 
700 E. 3rd. $32,500, $3,250 
down, $322/month. 3 bedroom. 
Call 364-7953.

HOUSE FOR Sale by owner: 
405 Lawton. $32,500, $3,250 
down, $322/month. 4 bedrooms 
and basement. Call 364-7953

FOR SALE: Very clean 3 
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath home with 
2 car garage. 1,437 sq.ft. Trane 
heat pump new in 1993 has 
storage building and nice 
trees. Asking $62,000. 218 Fir. 
Call Kevin 364-0391 (days), 
364-3240 (evening).

FOR SALE: 520 Ave. G.; 3 
bdrm., 1 Vi bath $28,000, Call 
364-2077

3 BDRM., 2 bath: 1250 sq. ft., 
must go lot mode. Price 
Reduced! 4701 Amarillo Blvd. 
E. 1-806-342-0440

CROSSWORD
CROSSWORD
B yT H O M A S  JO S E P H  
ACRO SS 2 N ot fe ra l

□ □ □ □  □ U U U k J
C AIN LT IS
M IC

T 8 B L U  
h a i e Tl Im

C R E
ANN

1 H earty 
d ish 

5 Party 
snack

11 C ity  ca r
12 A via tor 

E arhart
13 Leave out
14 Young hen
15 D renched
16 Toy etore 

buy
17 R ing up 
19 H is to ric

tim e „
22 U nderw ay 
24LB J, fo r 

one
26 G rind ing 

s ite
27 G rim e 
281s lazy
30 C ara* 

m oniae
31 D iatraee 

ca ll
32 Cabia,

34 S ilen t 
perfo rm er

35 S o rt ;
36 R elaxing 

m usic 
genre

41 Land a a tt
o f the 
U rals

42 S a la m 't 
state

43 Yesterday
44 O wed

am ounts 
46 S ight

DOW N '
1 Put away

S E Iaction

4 f s s r
5 Poultry buy
6 C harm
7  Jod ie  . 

Foster 
film

•  The w orks 
9 Bakery 

buy
10 C how  

dow n 
10 M ores 

sym bol 
10 B urrow  
19 Traveling

» s s r
orde r

21 H ill 
bu ilde rs

22 W rite r 
M artin

D H B D  O B B  
□ □ □ H O O  □ □ □ □  

Q B Q B H  □ □ □ □

□ w arn  H u u u rn  
□ □ □ □  a a a n B O  
a n a  a o a  □ □ □
□ D H m a u a Q u m m
□ □ □ H U  Q U 0 B 0
□ □ □ □ a  u H u a

Y este rday 's  answ er

23  S pot's

25 Eto film  
w ork

20 Tap
SO Braad

cho ice
33 W ords of 

ag ree 
m ent

34 B ib le  
trave le rs

1 3— n11

19
j

TF“
■

36 Speech 
problem

37 S tutte red 
nam e of 
song

38 Tacit 
okay

39B afo ra , to  
bards

40  S pider's 
horns

41 M im ic

. The le a d e rs  in  M iles ln s i Got a Raise 
; COUENANTTRANSPORT

Lease P u rch a se  
P ru y ra m  A va ila b le

1 Laadar In m llaa 7 yaara In a ro w  announcaa : Experienced Drivers I
1-800-441-4894 |
Owner Operators ,

1-877-848-6615 >

! O ur L a ry c s i Pay In c re a s e  EVER!

S lo a n s  Start at 42c - 46$ !
• P l u s  Gtf f o r  . i l l  m i l e s  
i o v e r  1 5 , 0 0 0  m  ci m o n t h

Graduate Student* :
1 . R 0 D . 3 3 8 - B 4 2 8

owner Operators 
• S o lo s  8 3 0  Team s 8 8 0 $1,000 Sign-on Bonus |

lo r  Ex p .  C o m p a n y  U r i v c r S j

completely remodeled with 
new wallpaper, paint-inside

A CHARMER: Assumable low
equity, 4-2-2, 2 living areas, 
completely 

illp
and out, tile floors, kitchen 
counter tops, sink and new 
window treatments. A must 
see! Call 363-6475.

THE LAST, Large commercial 
block of land on north main 
street in Hereford-to be re
duced monthly until sold! 
Located south of and contigu
ous to Dameron park. Lot 
measures 175' frontXl40'. Cur
rent price #32,500. Make 
inquiries to Randall Vaughn, 
P.O. Box 1902, Hereford, 
Texas, 79045.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY

Now Leasing

A PA R TM EN TS:
B U M  W l l t r

HEAT, A/C 
LIGHTS } INCLUDED
Rent based on Income. Accepting 

applications for 1,2,3,4 bdnns. CALL 
Dcbri or Janis TODAY for information A 

directions. I-3pm (806)364-6661. 
_________ Equal Opportunity.

Self Stonge
1409 f. Park Avenue

364-5778

CEDAR HOME! 1860 sq. ft., 
Pro Panel metal roof, three 
large bedrooms, large closets 
huge open kitchen, walk-in 
pantry, covered deck. Call 
Coral a t 1-800-820-0103

FOR SALE: by owner 430
Paloma Lane, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 1 
car garage, new paint & 
carpet. 83,300 down, $340/ 
month. Call Robby at 364- 
3955.

NEED EXTRA Storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
sale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sizes available. Call 364-4370.

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 
364-3566.

NICE, LARGE, Unftirnished 
apartments. Refrigerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest. 
$335/month. 364-8421.

FOR RENT1 Two Bedroom 
unfurnished house with base
ment. Near schools. No pets. 
References required. Call 364- 
1854.

ALONZO APARTMENTS, 1-
2-3 and 4 bedrooms available 
$175.00 and up. Call 364-8805 
or 364-2106.

FOR RENT! Apartment: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. Call 364- 
4267.

FOR RENT-NICE 2 bedroom 
duplex. Fenced yard, W/D 
hookups, 504B Avenue G. 
$350/month, $150 deposit. Call 
364-4113.

C O T T O N W O O D  
TOWNHOMES In Friona is 
now leasing 1-2-3 bedrooms. 
HUD Welcome! Specials on 3 
Bedrooms. Call 806-250-5288.

ELDORADO ARMS Now haa 
2 bedroom apartm ents for 
rent. Free gas, water and 
cable. No deposit for HUD. 
Call 344-2475 or 363-1254.

6. WANTED

LARGE TWO Bedroom apart
ment. Central heat and air 
conditioning, parking off- 
street. $300/month, $50 de-

S)sit, you clean. You pay bills, 
all 363-6569.

( 7  ASSU U
U  Y  ) / i K  "

☆
FINANCE COMPANY 

HAS OVER 2000  
2, 3 , 4 , Bedroom  

R EPO S ☆
ASSUM E PAYM ENTS OR MAKE CASH OFFER  

VOUR LAND OR O URS

☆
1-800-651-4625

☆  ,
/ ’ j n | '  * I

BRADFORD TRUCKING 
A i u a i i c w w  

Now T akin g A pplication s

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 3 
y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e  and  be 
acceptable by insurance company, 
paes D O T drug screen and 
p hysica l. B en efits  Include: 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation altar 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company

Contact Odell Ward 
a t  1-600-626-6164

to t
RO. B o s 129 

C aetw , Tbg— 79016

LOCAL AIRPORTS Now h ir
ing for ticket agents, customer 
service & baggage handlers. 
No experience needed. Call 1- 
888-333-6220.

OVER TH E Road Truck 
Driver. Must have CDL and 
good driving record. Send 
resumes to: P.O. Box 1179, 
Dalhart, Texas 79022.

FU L L -T IM E  P O S IT IO N ,
Doctors office! Reception, com
puter skills required, and 
assist doctor. Experience pre
ferred. No weekends or eve
nings. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 673DJ, Hereford, Texas 
79045.

• Complete training program, U.S. 
manufacturer expanding in the 
Panhandle (Plainview, Hereford)
• Need 10 aggressive men or women
• $15 hr

WePrevtde:
• Paid Training 
•Medical Insurance
• $13 hr plus commission

Vaaa S a a u U a iyou  r r o v H if:
•Desire
• Dependable Car
• No experience necessary
• Positive Attitude

Call Toll Free (877) 449-6437 
9-3 for interview 

Ask for Bob Laskey

RN't a Lvir»
Step up with the 

best. Hereford Care 
Center is now 

starting RN's at 
$17.00 per hour and 

LVN's starting at 
$11.SO per hour. 

Please call Jeanette 
at 364-7113 to leant 

more about job 
opportunities where 
"ONLY THE BEST 
WILL DO”. New 

grads are encouraged 
to apply.

CNA’S: WORK In  a earing
environment where you are 
appreciated! Good pay and 
great benefits! King's Manor 
Methodist Home, 400 Ranger. 
Ask for Pat.

Best Opportunity!! 
www.homebusiness 

.to/Income*4'U

WORK FROM Home! Inter
national Company seeking 
Internet users for E-Com- 
merce Business. Unlimited 
Income! 1-888-643-8893. 
www.wecompuwell.com

MAKE U P To $2,000.00 in 11 
days. Looking for enthusiastic 
adult to manage a fireworks 
stand outside Hereford June 
24 thru  July 4. Phone 10am 
thru 5pm 1-210-622-3788 or 1- 
800-364-0136.

LVN CHARGE For 10p-6a; 
full-time; competitive wages 
and earn paid time off from 
your first clay. A great place to 
work! Call Pat Ancona, King’s 
Manor, 364-0661.

H ELP WANTED: PEN RIDER 
NEEDED! Call 806-276-6787 
3013

MCCLAIN LAWN & Garden
Center haa an immediate 
opening. Sales, computer 
knowledge, love plants and 
people. Apply a t 302 W. Park 
Ave. 3042

MCCLAIN LAWN Garden 
Center: Immediate opening
for outside landscaping. Apply
within. 302 W. Para Ave.

SPRING CLEANING TIME 
$$$$$$R efrigera to r/F reezer 
Roundup. Sponsored by SPS & 
Planergy. Receive $25.00 for 
any spare/extra working re- 
frigerator/freezer. We'll even 
come pick it up. 800-422- 
2851.$$$$$$

8. EMPLOYMENT

Hereford Care Center 
will be sponsoring a CNA 

training dess. 
Applications available 

at 231 Klhgwood.
No phone cafe please.

The Detf Smith County Sheriff! 
Department has opening! for the 
position of Correction! Officer. 
Applicant must have a High School 
Diploma or O.B.D. equivalent They 
mutt be at least 18 yean of age. Pick up 
and return applications between the 
hours of 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p m , May 
25-June 9,2000 to Nan Rogers, Room 
206, County Treasurer's Office, Deaf 
Smith County Courthouse.

El Depaitamento del Sherife en el 
Condado de Deaf Smith, hoy esta 
aceptando aplicaciones pen la potirkm 
de Oficial Correccional. El aplicante 
debe tener su diploma de Eacuela 
Secundaria o el equivalente de G.E.D. 
Deben de tener no menoa de 18 m ot de 
edad. Levante y rogreae aplictciones de 
las 8:30 a.m. a las 4:30 p.m., Mayo 25- 
Junio 9,2000 con Nan Rogers, Cuarto 
206, en la oficina de Ifesorero en la Caia 
deCorte del Condado de Deaf Smith.

( little lowii I m lln l
Is l.lkni:’ ,l|'pll> .III* Ml' I'M .! I l' 

I )tK  K m . i i i J  I 'M .i I tY<!  I n i t  \

I )| IWI \ppl\ .It llh 1 .■.•till'! '

A ll real CM wr advert lied  herein it  subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes k 
Illegal to  advertise any pereference. lim ita tion o r discrim ination based on race, color, rs lifio n . sea 
handicap, fa m ilia l status or national orig in , o r I mention to make any such preferences, Umkalions 
or discrim ination.

Slate laws fo rbid discrim ination in ih  sale, rental or advertising o f real estate based 
advertising fo r real estate which is vio lation o f the law. A ll person are hereby inform ed that a ll 
dwellings advertised ai t  available on an equal opportunity basis.sn equal

W ritin g  W a n t A d s th a t 
re a lly  se ll!

Unsure how  to write a C lassified Ad that will get results? Follow 
these pointers and you ’ll soon have an em pty space in your storage 
room  and cash in your pocket.

For starters, look at ads which offer the sam e m tem /products. G et a 
sense o f  going rates and ideas for how to m ake your ad stand o u t  Once 
you 're  ready to  write, begin w ith exactly what you 're  selling: "D ining 
room set, m aple, six chairs."
Then rem em eber these hints:

• G ive the price. A new paper consultant says 70 percent o f

•  Use key words to  describe w hat you 're  selling. The key 
words for a car are m ake, m odel, year, body style, color, m ileage and 
price. If it's  a house, key w ords are location, type o f construction, 
num ber o f  bedroom s and baths, and condition.

•  D on 't use abbreviations. It's  tem pting to abbreviate and save 
m oney if ads are billed by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, 
so spell them out so readers w o n 't be confused trying to  figure out 
abbreviations.

•  D o n 't be m isleading. Think accurate and factual when you 
write. Be sure to include a phone num ber and the beat tim es to  teach

http://www.homebusiness
http://www.wecompuwell.com


H e r e f o r d  b r a n d

O aSHFIEDS

1304 W. 1st Street 
Hereford, T en * 79045 

806-364-5551

NOW HIRING!
All positions:

^  Intarnational Aviation and Traval Acadamg
* a 4 6  S  Coiling A fim oton t T ^ A lo s . R d O . . . .  t O S  N  S»m  H ou .ton  Ptcw u H

Wait Staff 
Cooks
Delivery Drivers HARVEY’S LAWN Mower

Repair and Service, tune-ups, 
overhaul, oil changes, blade 
sharpening, etc. Pick-up and 
delivery. 705 S. Main. Call 364-APPLY IN PERSON Notice to Creditor,

Notice is hereby given that original 
Letters Testamentary for the estate of 
Dorothy Peters Warner, Deceased, 
were issued on May 22,2000, under 
docket No. 4S41 pending in the county 
Court of Deaf Smith Country. Texas, 
to O. Patrick McGinty. Claims may 
be Independent Executor, Estate of 
Dorothy Peters Warner, Deceased, c/o 
Jerry Smith, P.C.. Attorney At Law, 
P.O. Box 1191, Hertford, Tfcxas, 
79045. All persons having cliams 
against this Estate which is currently 
being administered are required to 
present them within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law.

Must be 18 years old, have good driving record & dependable 
transportation. $5.50 an hour plus commission & bonuses.

Duties will include:
Delivering 
Other In-store duties

HOUSE 8ETTUNGT Crack, 
in bricks or walls? Doors won't 
close? Call Childers Brothers 
Stabilizing & Foundation Lev
eling. 1-800-299-9563 or 806- 
352-9563, Amarillo.

R O O FIN G , SM ALL Hot 
ROOFS and general roofing 
repairs. Call Weldon Toews at 
364-5643.

HELP WANTED! All Shifts 
Apply at Mr. Burger. 3048 Immediate Opening: 

Registered iNurses
FT, PTin mod wig. OB, ICU, ER 

AM. 4  P.M. Shifts. New graduates or 
•oon to be graduates welcome. 

Competitive salary with differentials. 
If interested contact John Berry, RN, 
DON at (806)364-2141 ext 3300 or 

(ax resume to (806)364-1336.

Dated: May 22,2000.

Jetty Smith, P.C.
Attorney At Law 
205 West 4th Street Ste. 101 
Hereford, Texas 79045 

‘ Telephone: 806/364-8100 
Telecopier 806/364-8103 
Jerry Smith, SBN 18597300 
Attorney for Applicant

DEAF SMITH Countv has an 
opening for the following 
position: Deputy County Clerk. 
Applicant must have typing 
ana computer skills, greet 
public well, and have knowl
edge of office practices and 
records management proce
dures. Birlingual (Spanish) 
translating abilities preferred 
for this position. Pick up 
ap p lica tio n s  from th a  
Treasurer's Office, Room 206 
of the Courthouse, 235 E. 3rd, 
between 8:00 A.M. and 6:00 
P.M. Beginning 05/31/2000. 
Deadline for submitting appli
cations will be 06/06/2000 at

H erefo rd  R eg io n al 
M ed ical C e n te r

M IL 3rd Stmt

AMO • SPEC IAL AFTER-HOURS 
lick-up tor Kindergarten Children! Notice of Intent to Open Bids

Deaf Smith County Commiuionen 
Court will open realed bids for the tale 
of a 100 KW Generator powered by a 
CAT 3306 250 HP Engine, mounted on 
a 4-wheel trailer in open court M 
9:00AM, Monday, June 12, 2000. 
Details may be obtained by phoning 
806-363-7090 at Commissioners 
Precinct #1 barn. Equipment is 
svauiDW for inspection at tne necinct 
•  1 barn. D saf Smith County 
Commissioners reserve the right to 
refuse any end ill bids.

Cattle Town Feedlot
if taking applications for 

Fenriden. We can ftuniih hones 
and we have s monthly bonus 

________ program. ,

GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betzen, 289-6600. If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will include ticket dismissal 
and insurance discount. For 
more information, call 1-800- 
464-6051 or 505-763-5628. 
#C0023-C0733, McKibben ADS.

APPLIANCE REPAIR. Re
pair on washers, dryers, and 
refrigerators. Call 364-8806.

A TA T, B E L L  Payphone 
Routes. 20 High Traffic loca
tions. $1,500 weakly potential 
1-800-800-3470. ■ M M  ING'S 

m ; : ' w  m a n o r
E | f e r METHODIST 

C H I L D C A R E

'S la t t L k 't n t M i  
*QuutifUd Staff

Monday thru Friday 
6:00 o.m. • 6:00 p.m. 

Drop-Ins Wslcoms 
MARILYN BELL / DIRECTOR

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Hete'i how to work it: . 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

i l L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s, X tor the two O’s, etc. single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
5-24 CRYPTOQUOTE

N EED  YOUR W indows 
cleaned? Call Irene, 363-1900 
or Juanita, 363-6509 anytime.

I am looking for a sharp 
individual to learn my 

business. I will train the right 
person. Call for details 
1-800*550-4704. 0**4

TREE A Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and 
assorted lawn work, 'rotary 
tilling and seeding of new 
lawna. 364-3356.

IMOiEUeSSR

SERVING
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979 L T L B S D S U T L .  — E . D .  V U Z E X L  

Yesterday's Cryptoquote: THE MORE ORIGINAL 
A DISCOVERY. THE MORE OBVIOUS IT SEEMS 
AFTERWARDS. — ARTHUR KOESTLER

WMEE
Prioes effective: M ay 24, 2000

fl •( vM tM Mft :* MN| i 
fcM M ffA.'M M NllF.
H n U u r t f e< M N *ti w i* w rl

Train for a Career with Potential!!

800 - 678-0700 w w w  i a t c i c  c o m

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES

Domestic Violence or 
Sexual Assault

Call 363-6727
Everyone Is Eligible 
to carry the card. 
A pply  Now!

1-800
M Y - D I X I E

&



Inside

buying
USAir

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News
digest

NEW YORK— United Airlines’ parent company is buying 
US Airways in an $11.6 billion deal tha t will give the world’s 
largest airline a dominant presence on both coasts with more 
than 6,500 flights a day.

The boards of both UAL Corp. and US Airways Group Inc. 
have approved the deal, a source familiar with the talks said 
Tuesday on condition of anonymity. Both airlines declined to 
comment, bu t details were expected to be announced today.

Several newspapers cited sources as saying UAL Corp. will 
pay $4.3 billion in cash and assume $7.3 billion in debt and 
long-term leases. A combined company would have $27 billion
in annual revenue and more than 145,000 employees.

le doUnited reportedly promised to freeze some domestic fares 
for two years following the acquisition, except for increases to 
pay for fuel costs and inflation.

The deal likely means big changes for frequent fliers. 
United is part of the international S tar Alliance, which 
includes Air Canada and Lufthansa among others, and has a 
separate mileage-sharing deal with Delta Airlines. US Airways 
and American Airlines, the world’s second-largest airline, have 
their own mileage partnership.

United, based in Elk Grove Village, 111., has major hubs in 
Chicago, Los Angeles, Denver, Washington, D.C., and San 
Francisco. US Airways — the nation’s sixth-largest airline and 
the world’s 10th-largest, based in Arlington, Va. — has hubs in 
Pittsburgh, Charlotte, N.C., and Philadelphia.
Israel w ithdraw s from  Lebanon

METULLA, Israel — The last Israeli troops and tanks 
rolled out of Lebanon at dawn today, completing a swift and 
dramatic pullout from the southern zone Israel occupied for 
nearly two decades and closing one of the most bitterly 
divisive chapters in the nation’s history.

Unshaven, dirty and euphoric young soldiers gave each 
other bear hugs and high-fives as the last Israeli tank crossed 
over at 6:41 a.m. — less than six hours after Prime Minister 
Ehud Barak gave the final order to leave, and six weeks 
ahead of Israel's self-imposed July 7 deadline for getting out.

“We’re going home,’’ the last tank’s commander, Sagi 
Bloomberg, a 26-year-old captain, said with a big smile. Troops 
padlocked the metal barrier of the Fatima Gate crossing 
behind him.

Relief over the safe completion of the hasty and hazardous 
withdrawal was tempered by sadness over the long conflict, 
which had cost the lives of more than 950 Israeli soldiers
since 1982.

“The nightmare is over,” said Ephraim Gandelberg, whose 
son was killed in Lebanon in 1996.

Soon after daybreak, the all-clear siren sounded in Israel’s 
northern communities, letting people know it was safe to 
come out of shelters where many had spent the past two 
nights as fighting raged across the border.

The pullback went on throughout the night, with long 
convoys of tanks and trucks crossing the border before 
daybreak. Atop one tank, several soldiers held up a big Israeli 
flatf. Others waved olive branches. A few climbed down from 
the armored vehicles and hugged each other after reaching 
Israeli soil.
Hom osexuality an election-year issue

TRAVERSE CITY, Mich. — When city commissioners adopted 
a bitterly contested resolution opposing discrimination against 
homosexuals, opponents didn’t back down.

They began circulating petitions to force a vote in Novem
ber on a proposed city charter amendment tha t would nullify 
the toothless resolution and prohibit commissions from ap
proving gay-rights measures of any kind.

“Once the proverbial door opens, it continues to open,” says 
Fred Weber, leader of the petition drive.

If his group collects enough signatures, Traverse City will 
join a growing list of cities and states where the debate over 
gay rights is being played out at the ballot box.

Referendums are proposed on same-sex marriage, on teach
ing public school students about homosexuality and on whether 
gays should receive the same civil rights protections as racial 
and religious minorities. Many votes are being requested by 
groups who oppose what they call “special rights” for homo
sexuals.

The Christian Coalition is seeking a September referendum 
on repealing, a gay-rights ordinance in Dade County, Fla. 
Oregon activists are collecting signatures in support of ban
ning homosexual instruction in public schools. And critics of 
an anti-discrimination measure adopted this year in Daven
port. Iowa, have begun a drive to overturn it.
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Workers could get tax break
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

They probably won’t become 
inatant millionaires by selling 
their shares like dot.com hus
tlers, but ordinary workers 
would get tax incentives when 
they exercise options to buy 
shares of the ir companies’ 
stock, under legislation mov
ing through the U.S. House.

But labor unions and Demo
cratic lawmakers insist the 
proposal needs to be revised 
to make sure employers don’t 
use the stock options to re
place conventional retirement 
plans.

Stock options give their 
holders the  rig h t$ to  buy 
shares of a company’s stock at 
a specified price. The new 
legislation would allow em
ployees of publicly traded com
panies to defer paying taxes 
until they sell the shares — 
in some cases, employees will 
be able pay taxes a t rates for 
long-term capital gains, rather 
than higher income tax rates.

Under current tax rules, 
nearly all employees have to 
pay taxes when they exercise 
the options to buy the shares.

On Tuesday, the House sub
committee on employer-em
ployee relations approved by 
voice vote th e  proposal 
authored by its chairman, Rep. 
John Boehner, R-Ohio. The 
action sent the legislation to 
the fUll Committee on Educa
tion and the Workforce. Be
cause the proposal would 
make tax changes, it also 
m ust be approved by the 
House Wavs and Means Com
mittee before being voted on 
by the full House.

Democratic members of the 
subcommittee said they sup
ported the legislation in prin
ciple but expressed concern 
about key provisions, and the 
two sides promised to work 
together to try to resolve dif
ferences. The Democrats, for 
example, want the options to 
be available to 90 percent or 
more of a company’s employ
ees ra ther than the 50 per
cent or more in the proposal.

Boehner called the legisla
tion an im portant step in 
helping the nation's workers 
“share in the trem endous 
growth of today’s economy in

a way th a t benefits them, 
their employers and the en
tire economy."

By m ak ing  em ployees 
shareholders in their compa
nies, “stock options also make 
them valued team members 
who see their interests and 
those of the rest of their 
team as one and the same,” 
Boehner said before the vote.

Stock options largely used 
to be a perk reserved for top 
company executives. Options 
for employees became wildly 
popular in the past decade, 
however, as scores of high- 
tech companies began to in
clude them in compensation 
packages to lure ta len ted  
workers.

At a time when job ads are 
filled with positions offering
stock options, and young Sili
con Valley employees have be
come overnight millmonaires 
from selling their soaring com
pany stocks, some lawmakers 
want to make options more 
widely available to workers a t 
“Old Economy” companies.

Proponents of the legisla
tion say it would give recep

tionists, janitors or mail room 
workers a t a company the 
same chance as higher-paid 
employees to buy a house or 
send a child to college. And, 
they say, when a large chunk 
of a company is owned by its 
employees, it is less likely to 
close factories, move to an
other location or lay off work
ers.

“I believe th a t this idea is \ 
a winner for our country," 
Rep. Robert Andrews of New 
Jersey, the subcommittee’s se
n io r D em ocrat, sa id  a t  : 
Tuesday’s session.

Some Democrats voiced con
cern, however, about a provi- 1 
sion th a t would allow compa
nies to convert existing stock- 
purchase re tirem ent plans, 
which cover nearly all em
ployees, to a new stock op
tion plan th a t would cover 
only a minimum 50 percent 
of workers.

They cited a letter Monday 
to subcom m ittee m em bers 
from an AFL-CIO official 
strongly opposing the legisla
tion as written.

From  Page A1
costs, pay for manager/negotiator, staff and equipment. The $1 
per head marketing fee will be used for ongoing operating
capital.

Sims said the CBP is not designed to significantly alter the retail 
price of meat, which is still driven by supply and demand.

CBP directors will hold meetings throughout Texas, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma and Colorado explaining their purpose and 
attem pting to recruit interested feeders.

Sims said the idea has gained interest through the years and 
feeders are ready to take action necessary to “get a better piece of 
the pie.”

The organization has been more than 10 years in the making 
with Texas Cattle Feeders will acting only as a facilitator.

CBP directors are Steve Denny of Wildorado; Paul Hitch of 
Guymon, Okla.; Keeling and Sims, both of Hereford; Virl 
LaMunyon of PerrytonjNeal Odom of McLean; Jim Schwertnerof 
Schwertner; Leo Vermedahl of Texline; and Guy Walker of Dawn.

Prosecutor says he didn’t 
tie probe to Reno’s future

WASHINGTON (AP) — A Justice Departm ent prosecu
tor testified today th a t the investigation of 1996 Demo
cratic fund raising was "a pressure cooker," but not 
because the attorney general's job might be a t stake.

Career prosecutor Lee Radek, called before a Senate 
subcommittee to explain rem arks he made about the probe 
during a 1996 meeting, said he didn’t remember the 
disputed conversation. But Radek said he never linked 
pressure he felt investigating the ftmd raising for Presi
dent Clinton’s re-election to questions about whether 
Clinton would retain Attorney General Janet Reno in his 
second term.

"It would be a lie," Radek said. Instead of pressure to 
protect Reno, Radek said he felt pressured to "do a good 
job, to do it vigorously and do it well."
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